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Ecumenical Service
Thanksgiving Eve

RICHARD C. BOZZUTO, Chairman of the Town Council,
left, helpeu hick off Watertown's participation in the 1967
Christmas Seal Campaign 'by purchasing the first sheet of
seals from Joseph M. Macau, chairman of the sale, early
this week. Appeal letters will be sent to' 100,000 homes i n
Morthwestern Connecticut by the Tuberculosis and. Respira-
tory Disease Association of Northwestern Connecticut. Le-
roy Anderson, noted composer, again, is serving as honorary
chairman of the drive. -

Improved Indians, 4-49

Prepare For Torrington
In Turkey Day Encounter
- Like a.. good wine, Coach Bill
Gargano's Watertown, High foot-
ball team, has Improved with age.
After dropping four of Its first

five 'games, three' by big scores,
the Indians have bounced tack 'to
•win three to, a row over Mau,~
gatuck Valley League opponents
.ami ' even their record at 4-4
with 'One game remaining.

Coach Gargano 'now Is aiming
fur' that final opponent, 'Towing-
ton, 'which will, be here Thanks-
giving morning for the big Turkey
Bay., encounter at 10:30. The Red,
'Raiders have been an up and,
down team, 'but probably are
better than, 'their record 'Indicates,
having' met somewhat stronger
opposition than have the Indians,
Last Saturday they 'held a strong
.Lee of New Haven team to a 8-8
hall 'time deadlock 'before 'bowing
30-8 'to three second half touch-
downs.

A win lor Watertown would give
the school a 5-4 record tor the
season,, .and, the second winning
season to. two years of varsity
competition. Last year' the Indians
had. a 5-4-1. record, with the
Ue coming on Thanksgiving 'Day
against Torrington. A, win also
would give the locals a 4-2 record

' In. the Valley League and, should.
Sacred. Heart defeat Witty Sat-
urday t a tie for second place 'in,
league standing's.

An advance sale of tickets for
the Thanksgiving Day game now
Is going on at the high school.
'Tickets at 'the gate the day nf
the game will be 50 cents extra
for all,, 'with the exception of
elementary school children.

Last Saturday the Indians
'bombed 'hapless Crosby of Water-
bury, 68-20, piling up their high-
est score in the school's brief
gridiron career. Coach, Jimmy
'Lee's wlnless Ivy,, with, former
Watertown Coach Jim. Kraysske
as assistant coach, was never In.
'the 'game.

The Ivy 'took the' opening kick
off but couldn't move. Watertown
set the pattern .tor- the remainder
of the game moments, later when,
after a, punt, Larry Baker
scampered. 72 yards on. 'the first
play from, scrimmage tor a touch-
down, the first of tour he was to
score during the morning,. 'Dan
Leaver bulled over tor the first
of his tour two-point conversions.

Still, early to, the first quarter
Baker scored his second touch-
down, this on a 15-yard run.
A pass for the extra points failed.
.. Halfback- Tom, Marino got Into
the act three plays after the
klckoff when . he gathered In,, a,
quick kick on his 4? and raced
53 yards untouched Into -the end-
zone. Leever again converted to'
.give Watertown a 22-0' lead.

The second quarter was more
even,, as Watertown scored once
on a, run, by Leever and Crosby
racked up its .first touchdown,
this on .an. Interception by Frank
Dlnatali on. 'the 10-yard line.
The half ended 30-6.

'The 'third quarter produced two
more Watertown touchdowns,, one
on a 3-yard run by 'Dan 'Leever
and the second on a, 42-yardpass
.play from Quarterback SeanBut-
terly to end Craig . Lamphler.

(Continued, Co Page 8)

Head Start Program Here
Strikes Snag Over Funds

A chance In federal, require-
ments for local Head, Start pro-
grams apparently has placed the
future of Watertown's program In
doubt.

The Board of Education was In-
formed Monday that, new regula-
tions will require that Watertown
put up $1,400 for Its share of the
cost of next summer's program,
if it is to be' held. At the present
time, no such funds are available
in the school budget.

S u p e r i. n t e n d, e n t of .Schools
'George H. Wilber told the Board
that. for the past two years the
federal government has supplied
90 per cent of 'the cost of the
'program, with, the remaining 10
per cent coming locally. Through
provisions "of1 the act., Watertawn,
has been able to use the use <->
its facilities to cover its 10
per cent.

Starting next year changes in
government requirements pro-
vide that a community must pro-
vide 20' per cent of 'the cost, with
1.0 per cent to come in cash,
while the government will put up
the other 80 per' cent. Mr. Wil-
ber said that this, 'based on this
summer's figure, would amount
to a. $1,400' 'Outlay for Watertown.

Since no provision for this ex-
penditure was made in the budget,
which was cut by the "Town Coun-
cil, and TOwn. Meeting,, no funds
are available at this time. Mr.
Wilber proposed that the School
Board, ask the "Town Council for a
supplemental, appropriation to go
ahead with. Head Start, but the
Board decided, to hold off until
the program can be reviewed.
This review will take' place at
Its Dec. 11. meeting when Mrs.

Mary Cofrancesco, Head .Start,
Director, will 'be asked, to brief
the Board on the entire setup.

.An application for Watertown's
participation in the program was
submitted to federal authorities
Nov., 10, Mr. Wilber said. How-
ever, he pointed out that the
application will not be acted upon
by federal officials until spring'
and: the Board can, if it so decid-
ed, have the application withdrawn,
any time 'before then.

Chairman Frank. M, Re In hold,
who also is Chairman of the
Board's Personnel Relations
Committee, called a meeting of
the committee for Nov., 30 to go
over requests for improvements
in their contract made by custo-
dial workers, members of Local
1049,.

'The Board will meet on Nov.
16 to study the proposed addi-
tions to three schools, 'and. again
on Nov. 21 with the .School Build-
ing Committee. The Board is to
have its recommendations on the
proposed additions ready for sub-
mission to the Town Council
Nov. 27.*

'The appointment of William,
Celadon as industrial arts teacher
at Swift .Junior' High .School was
approved. Mr. Celadon will re-
ceive his B.S.. Degree from, Cen-

(Continued 'On Page 16:

'The second, annual Ecumenical
Thanksgiving Service will be held
on Thanksgiving Eve, Wednesday,
Nov., 22, at 8 p.m.. in, St. .John's
Church.

The service, In, which all local
clergymen will participate, was
received successfully last year
by a capacity congregation.

Dr. Frederick W. Otten, ELD.,,
pastor of •'Trinity Lutheran Chap-
el, will, deliver the sermon. 'The
service also will taclu.de pray-
ers, .scripture, readings and,
hymns. A. combined Ecumenical

Notice
Because of the' Thanksgiving

holiday next Thursday, Town
'Times will foe published one day
early, on Wednesday. All per-
sons,, groups and advertisers
having copy for 'the week's issue
are asked to cooperate 'by sub-
mitting' it early.

Dr., Frederick W. otten
Choir will sing the German an-
them- "Sing to 'the Lord of. Har-
vest," by H. W'illan. 'The organ
prelude will be played, by Cecile
Desjardlns, organist and choir
director at St. Mary Magdalen
Church. 'Other organ accompany-.
ment will be played by Mrs. .Ju-
lia, George, organist and choir
'director o'f St., John's Church.

Dr. Otten celebrated Hie 50th,
anniversary of his ordination to
'the ministry on Sept. 26, IMS,
at St. John's Evangelical Luther-
an Church," Brooklyn, N.Y., a

(Continued 'On Page 15)

HALFBACK LARRY BAKER races into the end zone at. the end of a 17-yard rua for a. fourth
period, touchdown, one of four he scored in, Watertown's 63-:2§ romp over Crosby last Satur-
day at Municipal Stadium. A block at the goal line on the Crosby back, in the foreground by
an unidentified Watertown player enabled Baker to go in untouched.
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AN EMPLOYER-EMPLOYEE Breakfast was held recently
at Watertown High School by the Distributive Education
Club.' The breakfast is held annually to (hank merchants
who support the- Distributive Education program by hiring
students 'Iron the school, speakers were John Ferguson
and 'Leo Riley, D.E. coordinator. ln< the top photo, left to
right, are Jeff Stem, DC student; Cornelius Amett, Pres-
ident of the Watertown-Oakville Chanber of Commerce; and
the Rev. Marshall Fi l ip, Administrator of St. John's Church.
.In.Ille lower photo, at left, is Thomas Needham, of J.C.
Penny Co., and next dp him is Debbie Weiss, a Penny
employee. • . .

GREASON INC.
.Coll us for your residential wiring. For
esti ma te s, Em e rgen c y re pa i r. Co m m e re t a 1
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

i l l Pail St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. 274-5461

A Lie«ni«d Electrical Contractor Sine* 1*27

ALWAYS READY
TO SERVE YOU!!

Our fleet of mixer trucks .
is only a phone call away!

READY-
. MIXED'5.

CONCRETE
CONCRETE BLOCKS

MORTAR CEMENT

ORDER EARLY
for • - •,.. •

FOUNDATIONS and FLOORS

Quality-controlled -to meet your
exacting specifications..

SAKRETE
SAND and GRAVEL

IFFLAND
LUMBER S

14? SO. MAIN S T ^ l t l l l H C l t l , CtHI.
PHOKE 4899218

Junior High, Honor
Roll Lists 79 ' ..
' Seventy-nine students .in the
seventh and eighth grades at
Swift Junior High School have
'been named to the honor roll for
the first marking period which
ended, Oct. 26, according to Prin-
cipal Richard Q1 Sullivan. 'Hie
'lists consists ol 41 eighth graders
and 38 seventh graders, as
follows:

. Grade' 8
First. Honors: Gerlaune Blum,

Philip Bohlen, Sally Booth,, Fran-
els Colangelo, Frances Hate,
Carol Hannon, 'Barbara Landau,
Frederick Quigley, Nancy Bead.
Sheryl Shaughuessey, Mane Or-
ban and Paul Williams.

Second Honors: Catherine At-
wood, Kathleen Barbaret, Richard
Bpzzuto, Eleanor Cady, RoseDl-
Prlmio, Adrlenne Dubois, Joyce
DuHamel,," NancyGaUevege, Don-
na, Grenler, Lois Holmes, Paul
Jessell, Vivian Jtirenas, Raymond
Kalrawlcz, Martha Kracunas,
Valerie Lake, Patricia McCarthy,
George McCleary, James Me-
Kenna, Deborah. Murphy, Colleen
Palmer, Nancy Rahuba, Stephen
Rampon!.,, Thomas Rodgers, Rich-
ard Russell, James Shumway,

_ Deborah Smith, Diane Smith, Nan-
cy Upton and .Janet Vadney.

•Grade 7
First Honors: Donald "Black,

John Burger.! Michele Gaieskl,
Kimberly Jackson,. David Jan-"
carski, Glenn Mazzamaro, Kath-
leen McColgan, ' Melinda Mc-
Kenzle, Joanne Milite, Gene Mon-
roe, Pamela Pratt, Lesley Slavin,

»Edmund Wilson and Kimberly
Zublk.

.Second Honors: Steven Deau-
champ, Virginia Clock, .Lawrence
Conti, Diane Deloy, Thomas.

' Dwyer, Michael Galeski, Joann
Krampitz, Leonard Lockwood,
'Deborah Long, De borah Lynn,
Brlgette Muecfc, Patricia Myers,,

BEST BUYS

'Richard Natale, Donald Payne,
Neil Pearson, Marcla Phelan,
Richard Riedl, Kathryn Rinaldl,
Randan Rock, /Daniel Speer,
Joanne Stelnls, .Man Teenier, Gall
Weselowski .and 'Clark Wheeler.

Parents who are afraid to put
their flood down usually have ctiil-
drat, who step on 'their toes.

Audubon Society
*n.e Litchfield _Hills Audubon

society will meet Sunday, Nov.
19 at the Lltchfleld Nature Cen-
ter -and Museum on: the White'
Foundation grounds at 1:30 p.m.
gor their annual dock trip, to' foe
followed 'by a pot tuck supper.
'Gordon Loery will be 'the lead-
er.

Kalita Insurance Agency
. -Life - Anfo - Fire-- Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine «

REAL ESTATE
Main Street

27,4*1892

Watertown

A utumn Specials
Permanent Wove

Breck's ,
"Beauty Time"

. 20-21-22-24-25 1000

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. Only
SPECIAL

SHAMPOO Jl 00
SET & CUT 4

lateitevn Plaza Only

Jose's House '.of Chan
Mali St. Watertown

214-5421

from HY LABONNE & SONS
1067 Main St. — Wateirt'own "

PORK ROLL
Boneless
English

SOCIETY HAMS
.small' -
tasty

boneless
1.29

Roessler's

LIVERWURST
Hy says: Order your

**Timmk9givimg Goodies'* now!!'
We reserve the right to limit quantities

•I
\fm i i i easy

Parking

ORNT ' .
1:30' AM. to & PM - Mon. - Serf.
8:30 AM.'tof PM - Thur* ft.Frkftry
8:30 AMto 1 PM - W**r^'
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Watefbuvy Girls
Club To Present
Outstanding Film

•"me Call otthe Running t i de , " "
a. film 'toy Stanton Waterman, 'will
'tie shown Sunday, NOT. 19, at
3 p.m. at Kennedy 'High School,
Waterbury, under the .sponsorship'
of the Waterbury Girls. Club^

Mr. Waterman, who will present
the movie personally, shot the
film In 'the Islands of French
Polynesia.. Highlights will. In-
clude rarely-seen aquabatics -of
the 'half' ton manta rays, hand-
feeding of sharks underwater in
the Raiatea lagoon, .an incredible
slide down a 400 foot high TaMHan
'waterfall,, and 'dozens of more ex-
citing' .and breath-taking scenes.

Tickets may be obtained from
'Mrs.. John Nbyes, 274-4383, Mrs.
J. I.. Cunningham.,, 274-3796, or
Mrs. 8. K." Plume,, Jr. , 274-
194.3,

Plan Pti.rclia.se Of
Musical Instrument
For Hospital

'The Christmas Gift 'Committee •
of the Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health' Committee' has selected
the purchase of a musical in-
strument for the use of patients
at Fairfield Hills Hospital as its
special gilt: project tor this yew,

Any individual or organization.
Interest In the project should
send checks, made payable, to the
W a. t e r t o w n - Qakvtlle Mental
Health Christinas Gift Committee
to William F. 'Scully, treasurer,
at the First Federal Savings and
Loan Assn., Main... St., Water--,
town,

Individuals or organizations in-
terested to receiving a. list; of pa-
tients* names to whom, they may
send. Christmas cards should
contact Mrs. Pasquale Cavalieri,
274-3656, or Mrs. George Chris-

tie, 274-4503. The cards would go
to patients who never receive any
mail, visitors, or contact with the
.world outside' the hospital.

Groups interested In going to the
hospital, to wrap Christmas gifts,
should contact Mrs... Dudley At-
W'ood,,, 274-2262, or Mrs. Peter
Barkus, 274-1.256. "This program
will be conducted from Dec:. 4
through Dec. 22, any weekday
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Groups
may go for a full day or half"
day.

Interested parties should call
early to reserve the' date they
wish, SO' arrangements can be
made with the volunteer 'Office
at the hospital.
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A copy of_ tte map new Is on
•display at tte library.

Also In. display at, the library
'at this time are works • by Mrs.
Eleanor Towle.

'The Friends 'are planning a
sM and skate swap for Satur-
day, Dec... 2.

Friends Of "Library
Holding Sale Of

Old Watertown Maps
'The Friends of the Watertown

Library have copies of a 1918
aerial map of the Town of Water-
town which 'are available for sale
to the public.

'Order blanks are available at the
Library, or orders may be placed
with Mrs. Alvln Relff,, 274-4536;

Miss Curry Active
At Hartford. Show

Diane Curry,, the current Miss
Watertown, made 'an all-day ap-
pearance last Thursday at, the
Hilton Hotel, in Hartford, where
she manned a booth for Appear-
ance Materials,,, Inc., of West-
brook,, at 'the Connecticut .Auto-
motive Trades Association meet-
ing.

U. S^Senator Abraham A., Ribl-
cofjf' was a,...guest speaker at the
'affair.

Any local businessmen wishing
to have Miss Curry appear' for
them, should contact David R.
Pbirier of the Watertown Jay-
cees, 274-5652.

Grange 'Meets.
Friday Evening

Watertown Grange 'will, meet
Friday at 8 p.m.. In Masonic Hall,
1.75 Main St., with Master Pearly
L. Taylor presiding. The 'Three
Graces are In charge of the pro-
gram,. Our 'Golden, Heritage.
"There will be a school of Instruc-
tion, with all 'Officer's to attend.

At the recent state session in
Meriden, Watertown Grange was
honored by the presentation of the
Grange of the Year Award.

William E. Sullivan, of Taft
School, is listed among 23 pre-
paratory .school guidance 'Coun-
selors attending a three-day con-
ference at Colgate University.
"The meeting 'concludes today.

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

CilFTS

At Hosking's

RED BARN
OFT SHOPPK

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

' 274-M88

Mrs. 'Clement Connor ,. 45
Pleasant View St., Oakville, is a.
patient at Waterbury Hospital,.

HOISE
•nouns

now only

H fft L
i a fifth
I was

$125
Blended scotch whisky imported by
International Brands. Newark. N. J.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

S Fruit Tarts
lor S IM

tegular
$1.50
Value

SPECIALS
Carvel ice Cream .

TURKEYS.. . . 35<.o 3 for 1.00
Pumpkin or Vanilla

ICE CREAM PIES 1.00
Carvel

PARFAITS. . . . 30..Q 4 for 1.00

ICE CREAM LOGS

I 8 5

ICE CREAM CAKES
topped with
an ice craam

7 SO

Please Offer in advance 214-1:412
ICE CREAM SHO-BALLS......... 12 tar 1,00

ICE CREAM TUTS . 4 tor 75C

ICE CREAM CLEI I PAK J I . . . 8 tor 1.00

ICE CREAM ECLAIRS ..... . 4 for 15$

ICE CREAM TORTOHIS .... 4 tat fEti

CoJiJirfJL
ICE CUE Alt STORE

StroHs Tarapifc* Waterfi

with a NEW
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
ACCOUNT

optn no Bccoum TDDH»<
The happiest Christmas of all is a; holiday enjoyed
without straining a budget. Save a little 'each
week,, all through the year... In 50' weeks, the post-

man will bring you a check for the 'foil
. amount.

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

It3 Main St. Teiryville | 5J5 MAIN ST., •ATEITOil ] 140 Maim St.

M«ml»r Fadarat Deposit Inautanca Corporation, Horn* Lenin Bank SysMm
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' Letter Home
. •. •' ' from _ •"

Congressman Tom Meskill

. Ever since the assassination, of *
President Kennedy, Congress has
authorized Secret • Service pro-
tection for Mrs. Kennedy 'and her
children. Last week this protec-
tion'was extended to March 1,
1969.

Such a special provision for .a
President's widow Is without pre-.
cedent but so are the. circum-

- stances. It should be pointed, out
that Mrs. Kennedy herself'did not,
request these Secret Service
guards. They were urgently re-
quested by the 'Secretary of'the
Treasury who convinced, her of
the necessity for them. The Se-

* cret .Service Is part of the Treas-
ury Department 'and, therefore,

- comes under the Treasury Sec-
retary's authority.

The" cost of this protection Is
expensive — about- $210,000 a
year. This figure, and the need
for 'spending, it., at. 'all, was ques-
tioned sharply on the Floor of the

Joseph lifts!

Masi Gives Up
• Highway Foreman's
Job Due To Health '"

Hou.se. 'One Congressman sug-
gested that, 'becau.se Mrs. Ken-
nedy is well able to afford pri-
vate 'detectives,, 'there should be
no reason, to ask the taxpayer to
bear this cost.

The answer, given.by Congress-
man Boland of Massachusetts, is
compelling: >rWhlle undoubtedly
private detective 'agencies could
provide limited protection lor the
Kennedy family, none have there-
sources comparable to 'those
available to the .Secret- Service
through. Its field offices and Its
intelligence • division. Secret

. Service agents' are especially
trained, as no others to afford:
such protection. In 'addition, 'they
have continual and Immediate ac-
cess to classified information on
conditions and developments
which Indicate potential danger,
'arrangements not available to
private-concerns."

'One further point, I. would add,
is. that, the Secret Service can
'never be hired by private .per-
sons SO' Mrs. Kennedy could not
be permitted to employ it. As
pointed out above, there Is no
private agency qualified to do this
job. .. ..

As to the need for this protec-
tion, I quote the words" of .Chair-
man Celler of the Judiciary Com-
mittee when he presented the bill
to the House: "The Secretary of
"the Treasury advises that Mrs.
Kenned y and. her minor children
still receive considerable pub-
licity and. are sought out and sub-
jected to annoyance by the Idly
curious, 'and remain possible tar-
gets 'Of the' mentally deranged."

Hopefully, the" time will come
when this special, protection will
not 'be needed... For the Immediate
future, It seems clear to me that
the country can do no less than to

' take every possible step tofiro-
tect the lives and safety of Presi-
dent Kennedy's widow and chil-
dren. " '

• Joseph Masi, a. former Second
Selectman' who has served as
.Highway Foreman, for 'the past-
eight years, has notified Town
Manager Allen F. Muglia 'that he
will be unable to' continue tn that
capacity for reasons of health, 'the
Town Manager- reported this -

' w i e k . . • •' • s •

Mr. Masi has; been out of work
since suffering a. heart attack,
'early last spring. Mr. 'Muglia
said he hopes 'that Mr. Masi may.
be able to return to 'the town's
service In another capacity If his
recuperation proceeds satisfac-
torily.

For the past several months
Paul LeClair, a long time mem.- .
Mr.of the Highway Department,
'has., been serving as acting tore-'
man In. the expectation that Mr.

" 'Masi might tie Ale .to return to
his job. The Manager, in. extend-
ing bis appreciation to 'Mr. Le-

- Glair it»r his services in. this
capacity, said tint 'Mr. LeClair
has indicated he does .not 'wish to
be a candidate, 'for the permanent
position. The vacancy now Is be-
ing advertised and will be filled
through competitive examination
conducted by the State Personnel
Department.

Quigley Heads
Recreation Council

William Quigley was elected
President of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Recreation Council at its
annual meeting last week.
-Other officers are: Mrs, James

Christie, 'Vice-President;, Mrs.
Austin. Dohrman, Secretary; .and
Mrs. 'Richard Gar side. Treas-
urer. New members of the Ex-
ecutive Committee are Mrs.

„ Richard. Wick and Mrs. Wallace
Cone. Mrs. I. T. Morgan, Her-

. bert King, Richard Pearson and
Richard. Hoyt will continue to
serve on 'the committee.

In its annual report prepared
"by Director John F. Regan, 'the
Council outlined the activities
to the summer recreation and
swimming program,, teen age pro-
grams at, the Youth, Canter,, and
activities under the Ugh, school
age recreation program which
consisted of gymnastics, basket-
ball, weight lifting, wrestling,
archery;, fencing, music choral
group and s'Uling.

'Other activities under 'Council,
sponsorship were grammar
school and Junior high basket-
ball, programs, men's Softball,
.pee wee 'hockey,, and Leisure

Club,

Every now and 'then.It's healthy
to place you/self "about, two feet
above your own -head and take'
a good look at. yourself. That's
what 1 did when I started to criti-
cize a. neighbor' for having' made
a lamp 'from, the hub of" an old
wheel.

"You wouldn't make the Mb'Of a
wheel, from an old lamp.,, would
you?*.. I started, to- say. . . but then
I looked around my own studio,.'-
There Is, a, lamp that I made
•from, a shot-gun,, 'an, old-chamber
pot holds hanging house plants,
all my waste baskets are sap
buckets or - wooden milk-pails
and my" desk, Is an Old shoe-
maker's 'bench. An,- electric-light
celling fixture was once a wooden
shoulder-yoke, an. old mill-wheel
has becom.e a cocktail table, there
Is a full sized 'table made from a
small barn door and several per-
fectly good jweathervanes now
hang Immobile on the wall.,

Then while I was still two feet
above my own head 1 recalled
being a .judge at an art show,.
when I'was confronted with some
of that modern Junk-sculpture.
"So It looks like a Madonna," I
argued, * but the old masters used
fine marble or bronze. Not old
automobile parts!" '

, It was worthwhile thinking about,
for indeed we are living in an age
where our homes and, the country-
side • are starting to' 'become
cluttered' with things made out. of
things, and the result is material
for the psychiatrist. I've come to'
'the conclusion that modern man
is SO' drowned by the present,that
even tiny emblems of the past are

. prized,, • and make his life more.
human and precious. Take that
bunch of reaping sickles I have

.. hanging over my couch, Even when
they were hung on some darkened
barn wall, 'they weren't regarded

' as- being artistic decorations. So
why are they that now? I guess I
enjoy looking at the beautiful
sweep of their knives: knowing'

- that they were all made by dif-
ferent men in different parts of the

. country,, .yet they are traditionally
correct in form.; that gives me
confidence In man. SO does 'the
simple fact 'that m-en once made
things with their own hands,.,'As

-1 look at them, 1 can. smell 'the
fields and see In, my mind's eye,,
the vanishing picture of men
working 'in the sun. I can, smell the
fields-of grain and 'the bread, it
made. Not like 'the stuff you un-
wrap 'Out of a cellophone which
lacks smell or texture or taste'

but rich crunchy whole-wheat
slices. My mind doesn't stay right
on those reaping sickles: it dances
here and, 'there and right out of
my modern mechanized world of
factory-made things into' a past:
of trees and fields and farming
and physical labor,, of rugged life
'that was a constant adventure in
contentment and satisfaction. So
.Just a glance at a, tiny emblem of
such a life,' can make me forget

the doubt and, uncertainties and,
responsibilities and, even hope-
lessness of the modern world.

But of course 'there are limits.
I think I'll give the shot-gun lamp
'to the fireman's auction. The sap
buckets make good waste baskets
but that shoulder -yoke dosen't,
make the test light fixture In the
world. I still think a Madonna
loses something when It is made
of old, auto' bumbers, but as long
as a few sculptors work in tradi-
tional material, I'll try not to
condemn, sculpture. Maybe even
the hippies who spend quite a. lot.
of time two feet over their own
heads, will.' stop looking at our
sad world, long enough to look,, at
'themselves.

.Anyone want to buy a chamber
pot .tor plants, or a nice lamp
made out of a tatter churn?

The report" stated that there
Is "a definite need, in Watertown
to Increase our program, offerings
for girls. A part time director
for girls and. women's program
would 'be a, decided asset to 'the
Recreation Council,.*'"

It also said: "The need tor an
indoor swimming pool, at, the high
school, 'both tor 'the physical.
education program-and as a com- "
munity recreation facility is more
pressing now than ever. The Rec-
reation 'Council,,,-Inc.,, has "go-neon
record supporting a swimming

' pool as.part of 'the public school
building program."'

The 'Council reported. Income
from the' year amounted to $18,-
565,, of which $16,,715 came from
'the town budget, $1,400' 'from 'the
United, 'Council'' 'Fund and, $450'

-..from the "Town of Woodburylor
swimming.. instructions 'In" 1966.
From this was 'deducted, a deficit
of $2,8.36- from the 1366 year,,
leaving a working 'balance of
$18,536.64. Expenses 'and ex-
penditures during the year w-ete
$18,488.55, and the Council ended
its year with a balance' of $48.09.

Affairs Of State
'By.CARLTON HILL

Exactly what. It Is hoped can -be gained from, spending $260,000 to
study Connecticut's aviation, needs Isn't too clear. Of course. It is
explained, "only" 986,66? of this amount will have to 'be provided
by 'the state, since . the federal, government will "give" the two-
thlrdsbalance of the cost., ' •

- cirtainiy there Isn't a chance of catching' up with .New York state,
which has Just approved a monstrous $2.5" billion baniMsw for
transportation programs, including airport develop-
ment. The urgent • need for an, area Jet facility
could be met while Connecticut is still thinking
about it. ' - '

Ansonia's Sen. Joseph, B. Buckley did a good,
sales job in getting the chairmanship of the Air
Transportation Study Committee named, by the
General, Assembly. He .was following up the pitch,
made, by Sen. William B. 'Stanley of Norwich for a
jetport, which he said the people around his district
would welcome., - " CAf&TON-

Stanley prepared a. fancy, fat brochure -asking a
feasibility study for- his proposal. Buckley ex-
tended the idea to cover short and long range air facilities planning
through 1,975 -and 2000. Now the New York •.consulting firm of Fred-
erick H. Harris Associates has been, chosen to conduct the - study-,-.,

Taking <">n the supervision as part of its interregional planning pro-,
gram, the State Development Commission has movedto get things go-
ing. It has asked the State Bond Commission for $260',000 in long range
funding, pending the return of the two-thirds--if Washington's coffers
don't run dry, that is. „

* * ' *
STILL DIFFICULT to believe Is the claim, that folks "over east1"

around Norwich will be any more eager to have a jetport than people in,
other communities either in Connecticut or New York. Gov. Nelson
"Rockefeller of the latter state Is we'll, aware that this opposition Is .
the biggest hurdle faced.

Latest alternative suggestion is that,, the whole' bit about building
super jets and airfields to-.'match, be abandoned. Instead, it is said,
emphasis should be put on developing' vertical takeoff craft,.. Don't
bet, that, the $260,000 consultants will buy this. idea, however.

Yet. the VTO argument has validity. It asks what purpose is served
by getting planes carrying more people greater distances more .swift-
ly, only to start and end up in-aerial traffic Jams. The disparity .in
time 'between airports and between these points and ultimate destina-
tion is 'an enigma of -our 'age.

Earlier the opponents of Rockefeller's proposed Long Island site for
a, jetport offered another plan.'They said, the Stratford shoals, halfway
across the Sound,, would, be an Ideal spot for such a facility,. 1, also.
could be linked to a companion project for a bridge over or a tunnel
under the Sound. • .

No guarantee was'given,, however, that the^people on the Connecticut
or the Long Island shorelines would be any happier about .jets zooming
around 'and breaking sound barriers over their he ads., Nearby Stratford
still Is fighting vigorously against a much, more 'limited, expansion of
the Bridgeport Municipal Airport.

• ' . • •
MENTION OF THAT bridge, by'the way, brings to mind the fact

that residents around Bridgeport have started objection to a 1? mile
span from, there -to Port- Jefferson. Like the people up New London,
way .(Including ,11 .S. Sen Abraham Hlblcoff}, 'they offer a variety .of Tea-
sons why they think it's a bad, idea.

Senators Stanley .and .Bu.ckl.ey, as well' as the State Development
-Commission, are-familiar with the neighborhood protest pattern.'The
.Stratford-Bridgeport war, .for example. Is being repeated, with court,
action. In East Haven's determination, to- .stop expansion of the- New
Haven-Tweed Airport within Its boundaries.

Op at Bradley International Airport In Windsor, the State .Bond Com-
mission has Just authorized $122,500' for improvements. But it should
be' noted this is for .air conditioning, and other Items •'within, the. term-
inal and. for expanding of taxiways and, of the aircraft, parking 'ramp..

Stale Aeronautics- Commission suggestions for enlarging Bradley
. Field, the most logical base for a jetport,, were shelved by the 1:967
| General Assembly. But, Just in case, the representatives from, neigh-
boring Suflield and Granby were ready to fight against acquisition of
land for landing strip extension. ..

Always,, one comes back to 'the nagging question as to what, useful
purpose will 'be served 'by spending $260,000 for a study -of Counectt-

-cut airport, needs. Will 'the state-then be" ready 16 put up the billions
It would cost tor highway and 'railroad, linkage' to' Sen Stanley's jet-
port? . •

a cost., obstacle can, be surmounted,, how 'do 'you,,
»tt neighbors? 'Unless the consultants CM, answer 'that one

—. will go 'through an experience matching New York's long
and-'fruitless search'for a new Jetport, site',. afcerviae. 'the General
Assembly will have Just one more dust-catching report
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Annual dinner and dance given
'toy the Bethlehem F ire men s1 Club
will be an event of tills Saturday
eve In, Memorial Hall ,. . . The
program is the top fund raising
effort 'Of1 the firemen, each year
and proceeds provide funds for
operation of the department for
purposes not covered by town,
appropriations ., . ... Plans for
the event- are in charge of Joseph
DIBiase and John Rudzavice, who
are co-chairmen .. . . Reserva-
tions were asked in advance by the
-firemen to assist In, planning of
the dinner,, but will also be avail-
able at the door.

Bethlehem. Girl Scout troops are
off to a, busy season, of activities.
. . . "The Cadet; Girt Scouts, who
are under leadership of Mrs.
Robert Knudsen, have an enroll-
ment of 16 girls from, grades 7-8,
and are preparing 'to send ship-
ments of cookies as a" Christ-
mas gift to local servicemen in
Vietnam,., ., . Presently serving'
there are Peter Kacerguis,
Goerge Turner Jr. , Ellery Wil-
cox, Joseph Albert, James Mes-
kun, Richard Krantz 'and 'Thomas
F. Fitzgerald . . , 'The troop is
also sending new and used toys
for. Christmas gifts to orphans
In Vietnam . . ., Funds for 'the
Yuletide activities were obtained
In, part from participation in a,
uniform exchange program in
Watertown, and the girls are
presently making Christmas dec-
orations to be sold locally.

The 'junior Girl Scout troop
has. 32 members from, grades
4-6 and. Is under leadership of
Mrs. '.Roger Paquette, assisted by
Mrs, Dorothy Bove and Mrs.
Goerge Hiingerford ... . ... 'Troop
made recent visit to Kent Falls
with the leaders being assisted by
Mrs. Barbara. Downey and Mrs.
Whiting Wilcox .. . . Recent Hal-
lowe'en party 'by the girls found
Mrs. Alice Ives on hand to teach
them, the Mexican hat dance . . .
Christmas cards and presents
for their parents are being made

by troop members, and during
- Christmas week the troop plans to
visit 'the Bethlehem Rest Home.

Mrs. Marshall Hlggtns is lead-
er 'Of 2? girls from grade's 2-3
who make1 up the Brownie Troop...
. .. .. 'She is assisted, by Mrs. Dana.
.Shaw, Mrs. Roy Shapard, Mrs.
Robert McCarthy and Mrs. Rob-
ert Vetter. . .. Troop made recent
visit to a florist, shop In 'Wood-
bury and will tour a local dairy
farm in the near future . . . The
Brownl.es are aiso busy with
Christmas planning, and have a
program which includes painting
rocks 'and making candl.es.

United .in marriage Saturday
morning In a . John's Church,
Watertown, were Miss Catherine
Alice ". March, daughter of Mr.
'and Mrs. Matthew P. March,
and Fred C. Pearson, Windsor
Locks, son of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Theodore .Pearson, Newton
Centre, Mass. . , . -The cere-
mony was followed by a reception
at Mohawk Ski Lodge, Cornwall...
„ .. Following their' return from
a. wedding trip the couple will
make their residence in Windsor
Locks . . . Mrs. Pearson, a.
graduate of Watertown High!

School, received, her BS degree
in nursing from St. Anselm's
College', Manchester, N.H., and
was formerly on the staff of the
Hamden Visiting .Nurses Asso-
ciation . , . Mr. Few son is a
graduate of Newton High School,
and Layton School of Art, Mil-
waukee, and is associated with.
Bay State Film Productions,
Agawam, Mass..

A. meeting of the Board of Select-
men will be held Monday at 8p.m.
In, the town 'Office building'. . .

Directors of the Bethlehem Li-
brary will meet Monday, also at
8 p.tn.., at.'"the library . ... ..'The
Mission study group of the Fed-
erated Church 'will, meet 'Tuesday
at. 10' a.m. at 'Bellamy Hall to
continue their study of Japan , ...
Group of 'new members of Beth-
lehem Grange' received first and
second degrees at a meeting held
in. Memorial. Hall Monday night.

Members of Catholic Women
of Bethlehem are journeying to
Watertown this Thursday eve
where they will hold their monthly
meeting in the Rectory of F:r.
Marshall F'llip . ... . Every mem-
ber canvass of Christ Church
parish was held Sunday ...., Plans
for the com.ing year Include the
redecoration of the interior of the
church . . „ A brush-clearing
project is under way at. the Beth-
lehem fair grounds as a means
of providing additional 'auto park-.
ing space on. the grounds.

A. meeting last week of dele-
gations from the Wood.tw.ry Board
of Education and the Bethlehem
Board held at Consolidated .School
.resulted In. a joint statement that
the discussions were deemed
fruitful and informative and will
be continued. . ., . Members of the
W'Oodbnry board who 'attended said
they could not. 'and would not. enter
into any talks oncerning a re -
gional program with, Bethlehem.
. . . They did, not similarly bar
discussions of attendance of Beth-
lehem students at Woodbury on a
tulotion basis, however Areas
reportedly 'discussed at. the meet-
ing Included 'the providing of"
psychological, services for_ the
perceptually handicapped and for
children with learning disabili-
ties, and possible cooperation,
between the towns In fields of
industrial arts, physical educa-
tion and music.

Mrs. Raymond HotehMss has
'been elected chairman, of'the Town
Recreation . Commission, which
has also named, as 'Officers Fran-
cis Freer as vice-chairman and
Jam.es Evans as secretary and
treasurer . . . Newly named
members of the Commission are
Mrs. Dana. 'Shaw and Mrs. James
Hennessey . . . A program, of
basketball at the Consolidated
School, gymnasium, is planned for
each Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.,
and volunteers to serve as adult
supervisor's are being sought . . .
Persons interested may contact
James Evans at 266-7907 or
Francis Freer at 266-7995 . ... .

"Furnace cleaning -
Our Specialty

OIL BURNER SERVICE
State Licensed

WRENN'S
Oil Service

263-241.9 " 274-5001

OPPORTUNITY-
to conduct your own

AMWAY
buslneit, by distributing and
sole* promotion. 'Training avoli-
able. Earning to $1000 monthly
part-tim».

PHONE 214-5336
Even logs

More people every day
choose low-cost

Savings Bank Life Insurance

Gentlemen: Please send me facts and rales
for low-cost $av".igs Bank Life Insurance.
1 understand nc one will ask to 'visit, me.

NAME AGE 1
I
I

_ ;_ _ _ - - . - . . . J:

ADDRESS

because...
•I SBLI Is one of the lowest-priced

ways to buy life insurance in
Connecticut.

•I - SBLI is sold direct at the bank or
by mail. No one will visit you.

• SBLI is the Ideal, way to build
sound protection, on a budget.

!• SBLI offers all standard forms of
insurance for men, women and
children.

If you live or work in Connecticut,
you can join these smart, SBLI buyers.
Just mail coupon for complete infor-
mation without obligation. Or, stop
in or call.

Might now is the tight time to get
the facts on low-cost Savings Bank
Life Insurance.

•WATERBURY
SAVINGS

CITY' ZIP

IN WftlEIIU'RV: Mirth Mil* it S«l«p St. » Ill: Merldm U .
• Chm A<i. Shiptiif P I J I I . Colonlil Shvpplni Pliti

ALSO 1M CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE . WOLCOTT , PROSPECT
Mtmber Fadaral Deposit Insurance Corporation

Registration for the basketball
program Is to be held st Us

(Continued On Page 6)

ETC WOODWORKING
COMPANY

CustotD-Made:
Kitchen Cabinets

Bathroom vanities
Furniture Bookcases

John C. Cook, Prop.

GOSHEH ROAD
RFD 2. L itch field, Conn.

274-2376
5i7-tHtS6

We Are Pleased To Announce That

MR. THOMAS C. S. QUEA, JR.

is now associated

with our firm as an

account executive

'GBA& W. SCRANTON & Ca •
MmtomMm » i * Stock Eichong$

49 LEAVENWORTH ST. 753-3166 WATERByiY
INVESTMENTS SINCE 1191 • NEW HAVEN

says:
the total look

is topsl.

this suit, & coat,
combination
goes eve :ry where.....
a. classic with
pattern interest.,.,.

son's
. . ©HESS SHOP,. . .

Watertown — Thomaston — Litchfield
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Historical Society.
Launches $10,000

' Fund Campaign
The Watertown Historical So-

clety has launched 'a campaign to
raise $10,000 to enable It to' es-
tablish a museum on the 'upper ~ '
floors of the Watertom Fire
District building, De Forest »..,

Mrs. Marian Ottley has been .
named honorary chairman of' the
fund raising committee, which is -

' headed by Mrs, Hemlnway Herri- '
man and Charles B. Allen. 'The'
Committee 'soon will set up spe-
cial 'divisions for special gilts, -
industry and merchants and. gen-
eral participation.. "

At the meeting, President Wil-
liam Cleveland explained 'tie ar-
rangements with the Fire U s - ' -
trlct, the purposes and objectives
of the Museum .and advantages to
Watertown residents.

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

• 214-2195
George Building, Main St.

Plenty of Free Parking

| AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
J.Andre Four nierl

. 133 Main Str.et"
"' Oakvilie

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

Bethlehem News '
(Continaed From Page 5)

initial date of Dec. 2 'and. again
'pa bee. 9, 'with team play to .atari.
In January . . . A nominal fee la.
to be' paid by each, participant,
and contributions for the pro-
gram are also being asked . .-.
They may be' .sent to the secre-
tary and. treasurer of the Com-
mission,

.A symposium originally 'was a
.Grecian dinner party.

u O Nt^

)^KV(LLE,
C O N N - ^ -

'NT l H'̂ L

^^ ...

.75 HILLCREST A VENUE
Wadding: Invitations
Pragmas * Factory Form*

f ban* 274-2066

Brighten up your home
for ike holidays...

• Dried Arrangements • Pottery
• Artificial 'Fruit • Crocus Bulbs
• House Plants * CactusPlants

WOODLAND
GARDENS

top of Sherman mill Route SA
Woodbury

Open 7 days a. week

Elegant dining in a . -
charming atmosphere...

E1PE.1T SHOE '
ZIPPER & LEATHER
. • REPAIRS

Shoes dyad any color
Skats • sharpened

GINO Dl CROSTA
653 .Main Si.

'Qitff row n

274*5167

ME. AND MRS'.. EDWARD N. STUBBS. were married Oct. 21
in the church of the Nativity, Bethlehem, with the Rev. Mar-
shal Fillip, Administrator of St. John's Church, officiating.

'"Mrs. Stubbs, the former' Sarah Ann Keilty, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan T. Keilty, Weekeepeemee Ed.. Bethle-
hem. Mr. Stubbs i s the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Stubbs,
.Si".. Brooklyn, N.V. Following a wedding trip to St. John,
Virgin Islands, trie couple has taken up .residence in Bay
EMge. Brooklyn.-M.Y. . . "'. , • '

and Mrs. Charles Somers, 111;
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Root.,
107 -1/2; and, • Dr. and Mrs. James
Lawlor, 92.

Bridge Results

Results In the: Tuesday, Nov.
7 ' session" of the Ashwofth Du-
plicate Bridge Club are as "fol-
lows, North and South: Mrs. D.
Welch and Mrs. Robert Colby,,
113-1/2; Dr. James H. Root and,
Howard Larkhi, 112-1/2; Mrs.'
John Noyes and Mrs. Richard
Lovelace, 105; and Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Ashworth, 91-1/2. East,
and West: Mr. and,Mrs. John Can- -.
dee, 11.2; Miss Edith Campbell

Mark Twain, .'wrote 'several of
Ms' books while residing. 'In New
York State.

Make . a date to join
us for lunch, 'dinner or
cocktails. soon.,....We
have art exciting 'menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ...... dancing
Thursday. Friday ' and
Saturday.

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike Watertown

758-2491
Your hosts: Hobcrt and Armani WAgostino

Zenith Color

Contemporary slylcd compact console in grained Walnut
color <Y4516W), or tn grained Mahogany color (Y4S16R).
Cabinet features round tapered legs and decorative molding.
Zenith Handcrafted Chassis with no printed circuits,, no- "
production shortcuts for unrivaled dependability.

Don't be without the ' ;
" latest in television . • •

Pay as little as $4.00
'per week at Vaughn Bros.

VAUGHN BROS. TV
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE . -.

ANTENNAS INSTALLED
. 2W-ST37"U S Slain. St. Water town

With an'Automatic Dryer to crhwit'" '
. • Tonr Permanent Press Clothes

You Don't HA VE to Wear Them. Right Awax..

(but you CAM)
.Wil, In llii* new' pc•irni aiiPiil urpss garments, the reV rio more need to stand

over an, ironiii*: Itoartl. Mast ttzanitmicturws nf thv miracle pirmanent press
riot It vs t-xprrssly n-rnmmrnd marhtnv drying for Iwst r f suits, An automatic
dryp'ris the right way to remove, thow' wrinkles and have your family's
< •] o 111 r s look I n « I i k r - new.
,, That's 1>e<rause-the latest dryer models have a special setting for permanent
jirew. The "cntlc tiimlilin<£ artion,,, plus the right amount of heat remove both
moisture and wrinkles, and these s|icrial garments arc ready to wear' at once.
• And tliink of the other convenicnecs of a new automatic dryer. No more

trips to the elothcsline . . . no more heavy haakets to carry . ,., . no 'more
•g ue s» i n « a h n 111' t he w e a I li e r.

With an automatic dryer, you'H Waltz. Through
Washday!

Be smart — be modern — see the latest dryer
models on 'display at your Appliance Dealer's
or CL&P. ' • ' " : ' . f .MCIWIM|*$.T 'iunr*Mi«:J,

•-•' "T
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wafr&oping to' do about the lines at the bank on payday.)

_x , -, .
We know.
You walk into the bank on payday.

And all you want to do is cash, your
check. Or make a deposit. But the lines
are a mile long.

You get on the shortest line-but
it turns out to be the longest-because
the man in front of you has a savings
withdrawal, a deposit for his checking
account, and a little something to put
i nto hi s C h list m as Club.

You do a slow burn while you
watch your 60-minute lunch hour turn
into barely enough time to gulp down a
hamburger and a cup of coffee.

What's even worse, you think
it's a fact of life.

You've come to the conclusion
that lines at the bank on payday are as
inevitable as death, taxes and rain
on Labor Day weekend.

, "You'll be happy to know we don't
agree.

At least one bunch of banks are
goi ng t o do sornethi ng abou t it. Th e
Water bury National bunch. "

Starting October 27, we're opening
The Expressway at the Downtown
Office, The Plaza, Exchange Place
and in Cheshire. (Our other branches
don't seem to have the problem.)

The Expressway will handle
all single transactions for checks
and checking accounts. (For instance,
you only have to cash a check
Or you only have to make a deposit.)

It will work like the express
check-out in the supermarket. Or the
•• fast lane on a super highway.

It may not make the lines any
shorter. But it should make them move
a little faster.

And if we find out that there
are more Expressway customers
than we thought, we'll turn it into a
two-lane thing.

In the meantime, we want you to
know we're doing everything we can -
about the traffic problem.

That's as much as anyone can do.

Waterbury National
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"MBS MAUREEN DORIS GRENIER, of 74' Greertwood St., i s
engaged to Dennis Roy Gillette, son of Mr. and Mrs,. Arthur
Gillette, 21 White St. She i s the daughter of Mrs. Betty'
Grenier 444 South Main St., Waterbury. Miss Greater grad-
uated from Watertown High School in the Class of 1966, and
is employed; 'by JOS. Time Corp., Watertown. Mr. Gillette
graduated from Watertown High in the Class of 1965 and is.
employed by West's Sales anil Service. The couple will 'be
married June 1, 1968. .in,tllie First Congregational Church.

• • ' • • . . '(Sterling Photo)

Improved Indians
(Continued 'From Page 1

"Are*, more scores in the 'final'
quarter completed the rout, with
Baker getting two and Leever
one. Crosby's last two scores
came in the final period, both on
long plays, one a' run and.the
other a pass. " • -

.Baker led the Watertown scoring
with 30 points, Including four
touchdowns" and three two-point
conversions. Leaver had 26 on
'three; touchdowns and flour two-
point conversions and Marino and
Lamphier .one TD each.

Baker carried nine times during
the game for 171 yards, a 19-
per carry average'. Leever logged
the ball. IS times for 1.42 yards.
Several long gainers 'for Leever
were - called, tack because of
penalties against the 'Indians.
" Watertown's suddenly awakened

scoring power, which has ac-
counted .tor 136' points In 'the
last three games — better than.
a 45-point per contest average —
should provide the home folks with.
plenty of thrills next Thursday,

257 On Senior- .
High Honor Role .
For. First Period

Principal. Summer Libbey an-
nounced this week Chat. 257 stu-
dents M Watertown High School
have been named to the honor
roll for' the 'first, marking period.
The list consists of 71 seniors,
59 Juniors, 55 sophomores and
72 freshmen.

"OTiose attaining honor roll
stains are as: follows.

SENIORS
First Honors - College Course:

Linda Camp,. William Gailevege,
Robert Glroux, Robin Gray, Nan-
cy lannucci, Dennis Levesque,
Harcla. - Nadeau," Barrel. Nelson,
Richard Pearson, Margaret
Ryan, Joan Symanovich, Russell
'Steward, .Robert Tessier, Clif-
ford Trypuc.

Second Honors - C o l l e g e
'Course: Nancy Ashton, Joyce
Caruslllo, 'Cheryl Cleveland,
Lauren Colangelo, Guy Desaul-
'Hiers, Linda Dumalne, Elaine

- Dumoot, Michael E r I k s e n,
Charles Glgnac, Janice Goodwin,
Deborah 'Howard,. Barbara. Hu-

-gtek, Linda Klelst, Alan Hos-
. tetter, Douglas. Ltttlefield, John

Lorenz, Steven Marullo, Jon. Lor'
enson., Betty Logue, Rosemary
Muccl, Jane Netti, David! Ntanv

" terger, Carol Pistilll, William
P o w e r s , . .Patricia Rlnaldi,

' Charles Roberts, Gerhard Rolfs,
Pamela Ryan.,. David Simooin, Di-
ane Simpson, Susan. Taylor,

' Jeanne Womelsdorf, Jean. York,
Kenneth Yurgelun,
First Honor's'" - B u s I n e s s

Course: Helen Bruce, Nancy Ken-
nedy, Patricia Sddenda, Chris-
tine Wnltebouse.

Second Honors - "Business
Course:' Lauren Church,. Alane
Daley, 'Donna General!, Linda
Hanram, Sharon Hogan, Shirley
McLennan, Kathleen Mitchell,
Joanne Rubbo.

First Honors - 'Technical-Vo-
cational.. Course: Bertha Wood-
ward.

.Second Honors - Technical-
Vocational Course: Larry Baker,
Kathleen Brazis, Rayraon d
Chasse, Nancy Guidess, Patricia
Hardt, Prances Korzeniewski,
Patricia Lockhart, Marjorie
Lynn, Georgia Panllaitis, Pam-
ela Zanavich. " '

JUNIORS
First Honors - CoU.egeCau.rse:

Deborah Balanda, Sandra Car-
michael, Sean Butterly, Beverly
Butkns, Karen Clark, Kathy
Clark, Todd Hallock,.. Elisabeth

- Hickcox, WUliam KakowsU, Ei-
leen.. Kirk, Elizabeth. Kusalla,
Catherine. Montagno, Elizabeth

Nyberg, James March, Marie
Orslnl, Nancy Perugini, Micholas
Pesce, Janice Roberts, 'Catherine
Tel ash, Margaret Traver, Jen.
Weidemier, Deborah WUliam s,
.James Zaccaria.'

- Second Honor s - C o 11 e g e
Course; Eleanor . Budd, Denise
Desailniers, . Jean. Dohrman,
Thomas Feeney, Christine Fish-

'- • . er,.. Robta Gagnon,, John George, •
Lynn Greenfield, Margaret Grln-
sunas, Brian Kallta, Krlstlna
Lombardo, Richard Loreaz, Ju-
dith LovrIn, Dinah. MUls, .Judith
Mitchell, Carol McKenna, Craig
Palmer, Virginia Post, Brenda
Peters, Deborah Rixford, Sandra
Shade, Michele Smith, Patricia
Smith, Jeffrey Stevens, Pauline'

' Tortorlci, .Robert 'Urban, William.
Wilson, Sarah Woodward.

First' Honors - B u s i n e s s
Course: .Kathy Curtlss.

Second. Honors - B u s i n e s s
Course1: Laurie Bradshaw, Wen-
dy DeVoe.

Second. Honors - Technical-
Vocational Course: Lou Banda,
Stephen Bormollni, Norman

(Continued On Page 9:

vintent' o, paiiadino

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

p T H E SIEMON COMPANY
A•• Connecticut Industry. Since '1903'

ffoMere ami Manfactaran
•f Plastic Materials

This coupon must be presented of' th« time of purchase

... o

Milton Bradley
GAMES

* Lone Ranger * King Kong
* Underdog * Lost in Space
* Casper the Ghost * Milton ftie Monsl
* Voyage to the Bottom of ttie Sea -

N01 •i' only

490 Reg.
98c

WATERTOWN WAREHOUSE OUTLET
68SMainS1. Walertown

i Coupon

THINK OF
' . THINK
MURRAY

FLOORS
OF

LOGAN "
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. 756-8S63

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

m
O
oz
a
m

L

OIL HEAT IS SAFE
OIL HEAT IS CLEAN

OIL HEAT IS
ECONOMICAL

WESSON
Carefree Hemt
Keeps it that wm$#

Phone 756-7041 Anytime
BURNER SERVICE FURNACE CLEANING

LARGE HOT
BMt-B-Q'd "

CHICKENS

1.69 BA.

MEDIUM

SMALL

4-100

FAIR-CREST
PQULTRT

508 S. Main St.
283-4902

Dot'lt ff MM-- «
9 AM - 9 IPiH

Here's why Wide-Tracking is catching on
as the great American sport-

The Great One 'by Pontiac

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC IBSMAINST. WATERTOWN
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Senior "
(Continued From Page 8)

Brisebols, William, Cotfey, Mad-
eline Yashenko.

'SOPHOMORES
First Honors - College Course:

Jacqueline' Agnew, .Deborah
Berger, Jean, Bernlus, Linda
Booth, Carl Bohlen,' Catherine
Buttock, Paula Colangelo, Lin-
da. Fuse©,, Phyllis Mazurski, Su-
zanne Murray, Christine Hueck,
Helalne Starr, Diane Zembruski.

Second Honors • - C o 11 e g e
Course: Donna Blerwlrth, Jeanne
Burke,,; Jean, Contois,' Frances

•• DlNunzlo, Charles Emerlck,
Bonlta Hughes, Susan Humiston,
Peter Grlska, Susan Kalita, Kath-
leen Kinzly, 'Tody Klimak, Oebra
L'Abbe, Margaret Long, Patri-
cia Marchenko, Susan Mitchell,
Joyce Mordentl, .:Dayn,a Mortal,
Laurel Miller, Jam.es O'Neill,
Gregg Pead, Wendy Pearson,
Laurie Peterson, Liza Piltz,, Lois
Rasmussen, Peter Rice, Joan
Rlsley, Debra Rock, Paula Ro-
senbauiri, Ann. Schreier, Darlene
'VanBuren, Thomas Valuckas,
Edwin Williams, Stephen, York.

Second Honors - B u s i n e s s
Course: Coleen Burke, Valerie
Macchi, Lise Marquis, Lillian
Woodward, Nancy Woodward.

Second Honors - Technical-
Vocational Course: Michael Bow-
den, James Ciriello, Robert Dwy-
er, WUliam. St,an,zi,:ano.

FRESHMEN
First Honors - College Course:

Kim Black, Thaddeus Burr,
Laura Butterick, Mary Delia-
Camera, Mary Kane as, JoAnn
Lombardo, Jane Long, Anne

' Lovelace, Madeline Mazurski,,.
Andree McColgan, Maude Mc-
Govern, Clara Milite, Patricia
Moody, Sarah, Pearson,,, Ann, Sy-

SAM HUPA?
SUNOCO

1511 Watertown Ave.
Waterbury

* Mechanic on Duty

* Tune-lips
* Shocks * Mufflers
* Always Courteous

Service

SEPTIC
TANKS
Pumped Out
• Installed

• l e i a i i t i
Sinters & lattr

CtmectiMU
Instal lei

JOE'S
SANITATION

214>W1

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

(or

Moto-Mowar f Lawn-Boy
Til lotion Corb

Haffca Chain Saws,
Bo Ian • Tractor & Gsrd«n Equipment

Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chan Saw a

• • SHOW* BIRD
ENGINES

Bnags & Straiten
Lau»on Pa war Praducta

~" Lawaon - KohUr - Clinton

A Complot* L in* of 10,000
Port* and Ace»»torl«» Carried

far tVi* above •quipmant
Ala* For Many D'thair mkm* "

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street. OakvUle

214-2213

manovlch, Ellen .Smith, Linda
Tyski, Slgrid, Van Sand, Esther
"Wheeler.

Second Honors - C o l l e g e
Course: David Adamson, Jane
Bellerive, Nancy Bernlus, Deb-
oriah.Blazys, Michael Canty, Ray-
mond Cleslewski; Lauren Contl,
Robert Dethlefsen, Karen Di-
Mlchele, Susan* Dostaler, Brian
Fenn,,, Charles Fisher, 'Guy Hays,
Patricia Klckcox, David Hotch-
klss,, Richard Hiioppi, William
Johns, Felicie Kepka, Patricia
Kimble, Barbara Kbntout, Susan
Kuslis, Joseph' Labeck, Bruce
Llttlefield, Barbara Lynn, Susan
Masayda, Karen Mendyka, Steven
Hondak, Hark Palladino, Lynn.
Peters, .Donald Pixley, Berna-
dette Petroccia, Mary Reichen-
back, Ellen Traver, David Venus,
Barbara Werner, Diane 'White,

. Claire Wills.
First Honros - B u s i n e s s

Course: Robin, Bierwlrth, Jo-

anne Daveluy, Mary Gellnast
Cynthia Llpeika, Marion Samos- "
ka.

Second Honors - JBu s in.es s
Course: 'Theresa Banda, Lucy
Coates, Lorrie Daley,, Debora
Dell aC ame r a, He le ne Gene r al i,,
Harjorie Hunter, Roy Langlais,
Linda Marinaro, 'David Zubik.

.Second Honors -. Technical -
Vocational Course: Joseph Ci-
riello, John 'O'Brien,

fered at discount prices. Funds
realized will go to the Council's
charity and welfare, programs.
Daniel Gra.zi.ano is chairman, and
Edward UcGee co-chairman .of
the sale.

Ho me makers
The Watertown Homemakers

will meet this evening at 8 o'clock

at the library. A Christmas Gift
Workshop, is planned,, and Mrs.
Marty Benedict will, talk on the
making of slipcovers. Mrs. Gene-
vie ve Baer and Mrs. Joy Greider
are hostesses.

You as a free, citizen, have the
right, .and, perhaps you 'will agree,
the obligation to' read the news —
to know what is, going on.

Knights* Toy Sale
This Weekend

Plus X Council, 'Knights of Col-
umbus, will hold its annual toy
sale today through Sunday at the
K... of C. Home, Main .St.. Hours
will be. today and tomorrow, 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday, 2 to 6 p.m.;
and, Sunday, 2:30 to 9 p.m.

Hundreds of new toys will be of-

EVERYTHING 10U NEED TO' .

GO FORMAL
al Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

From tax to He ,. . . get fashion freshness
from, our mwm stock ,. ., . over 2,000 suits
available at ail times

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 I :ni<m St. - Waterhurv - 753-8896

Fines I rIroning - Puritan Dry Cleaners ~ 75-1-2955

2
CHRISTMAS

PUNS
TO SERVE YOU

COUPON BOOK.
SCHEDULE

$ .50
1.00
2, .00
3.00
5.00

" 10.00.

$ 25,00'
50.00

1,00.00
1,50.00
250.00
500.00

AUTOMATIC TRANSFER
SCHEDULE

A WlfKLY
TRANSFER OF

$ 1.00
,2.'00
3.00
5. '00

10.00
20.00

PROVIDES A
CHECK, FOR

$ 50.00
100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00'

1000 00

6ET THIS CLASSIC REC0RDIN6
FOR ONLY $1 WHEN YOU JOIN

COLONIAL'S 1968 CHRISTMAS CLUB
Dickens' famous Christmas story was never told more
beautifully than, in this classic recording, starring Lionel
Barrymore. The alternate side features the celebrated
Canterbury Choir siniging ten traditional Christmas Carols.
And it's only $1 if you join Colonial's Christmias Club now. .
Whether you want: the record or .wt, you'll appreciate
the convenience of having two..great ways to save for
Clhristrnas at Colonial. Save in a Regular Christmas Club
by making weekly deposits with your book. Or in an
Automatic Club by arranging to have your deposits auto-
matically transferred from your checking account. Sign
up now,.,.. for a record Christmas in "68!

COLONIAL
THE COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • MERIDEN • MUGATUCK • SOUTHBUffY

THOMASTOK • WALLlNGfORD • WATER TOWN . WOLCOTT • WOODBURY
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chutes Delaaef 758-9842 Marilyn Beldeo 758-2060

We stover School Amd Its
Folk Are Warm, Friendly
Part'. Of Middle bury(Scene

llradmasler and Mrs luton \\. \le\amlt>r

•John W. Alexander became the
Headmaster of Westover -School
on1 June 13, moving to Middle-
bury from Columbia. College.

He laughed a, bit when he-stated,
. '"'I moved to 2OP girls at West-
over' from 2700 young: men at
Columbia." 'Yet, we are assured,

For a piano

-#r organ ...

H\MMONI>

Organ Mtnm.dk

1624 vpatortown \ve

Waterbury
7M41ffil .

You get oroiv
nt Hammond!

lie does not regret the move, nor
does Westover. M • Alexander
Began Ills jfflli.iMnn with Co- '
lumbia as a teacher, going on to
become the Dean of Student Af-
fairs. ' At present tiis wife and.
he -live al Weslover

Upon, approaching Westover, one
only sees the first large building,,
long and Lie ing the main Middle-
burv road, >et upon driving in the .
beauty of time grounds is quite
unbelievable. The school lias
many 'building, including, the A,c-

. tlvitles Building, the Arts Build-
"tng, .and Science Lab Building.

All are beautifulli jrr'angeU a-
round the Chapel where there are
morning services. Tlie services
on Mondays and Fridays are
conducted by either Father Fan-
ning, Reverend Mr. Luckey, or
'Reverend Mr. Ross.

SERVICE
ALL FORMS OF INSURAHCE

WHY NOT '
DROP IN TODAY! "

FIND OUT HOW LITTLE .
• OU'E BETTER INSURANCE "

WILL COST
FOUR CORNERS ." • " , 11DDLEBURI

WALLACE CLARK - 758-245$

As one" first approaches the .
large ' oval door,, you* hesitate
a, moment before pushing the
heavy door open, and wonder what
possibly could be the .decor to-
side., As; the door opens, and. the
brightness,, and, warmth of color-
and • spaciousness envelop you,
you feel as though you are now
in a. medieval castle, For an-
other moment you wonder whether.
•there is any "lightness of laughter
possible in such a fashionable
surrounding, .and yet. with the feet
of girls Tunning,., down the scarlet
red carpeted, 'winding staircase
into the large reception room,,, -
the enthusiastic talk of the girls,
the laughter, and the friendliness
of the people at the offices, one
knows that Westover has'made the
impossible possible. Here amid
the most beautifully decorated
Medieval castle, grandeur at Its
best, the gay happiness of young
girls is very evident.
Talking to personnel' at We st-

over • was as he art-warming as
the physical, beauty of the school.
Warmth and genuine love for our
town .was cfvident. There are 110
employees including kitchen,, ad-
ministrative, and building 'and
grounds personnel, and teachers.
Some are part time and others
fulltime.

Besides the • main .school of
Westover, which was founded, in,
1909 'by . Mrs. Hillard, growing
out of St. Margaret's, there are
7 off-campus homes owned by *
'Westover. She w'anted a family
country school, Intimate and
warm, and since it was built'
west from St. Margaret's it was
then named Westover. This wom-
an must tie indeed proud of the
development of this school as the
intimate quality has still pre-
vailed, even though i ts size,
has increased as has its number
of students. Students come from
many parts of the country,'from
California to Connecticut, and
call Westover • home seven days
a, week.
' ScholasUcally Westover rates

high, and is jointly „ offering'
courses with Taft and St. Mar-
garet's School... Russian is taught,
and some Taft 'and.St.Margaret's
students come to 'Westover tor the
subject,,, whereas 'Westover girls
go to tin* two other schools for
two other subjects. The curricu-
lum is wide and. impressive.

Reading through the informal •
speeches Mr. Alexander has made
to ' his students, the quote that
seems to depict the school, best;
is the following': "For all of us it
is a matter of 'being faithful to the
past, aware of the present,, 'and,
responsible to the future." West-
over has done jusf this,, and we in,
Middlebury feel, proud that West-
over, through Mrs. Kirlin, will
have a. bi-weekly column.

MAW UK V- DAVIOBON. |

702 Straits Tpka.
Wotertown
274-2529

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-0191

D*mpsey-Teg*l«r
& Co. Inc. '

Members
New York Stock
. Exchange

3* Uartnworth Si...
756-7463

Loco I • •gi t fwad
•kipraianttfiiwas

ANOELO I , HOOIA,
MUL M. ROW*

NOT DOWN IN" THE DIM PS is the .word on Middle bury's
refuse disposal system. Picture shows refuse being deposit-
ed! in the compactor placed at, the dump by the Hall-.VWay
Co., of Stamford. The area, is open, on. weekends to Middle
bury r:; ~idents, only... and as far as Middlebury officials are
concerned, the local problem is completely solved at this
point,. The (rail A Hay Co. is responsible for the removal of
refuse from the area, weekly.

sociatlon activities in the greater
Waterbury area.

Dr. Oemcke received his bac-
c al aureate degree in biochemis-
try from the University of Con-
necticut, attended Yale Univer-
sity., where he did post-graduate
work and 'received his doctorate
from, the -Chiropractic 'Institute
of New York, where he 'received
the Kronovet Award for •outstand-
ing scholastic achievements. He
is a. member of the American
Chiropractic Association, 'The
Connecticut, Chiropractic .Re-
search .Society, the American'
Council on Chiropractic Ortho-
pedics,, 'and the American Chemi-
cal, .Society, and was former in-
structor of Anatomy at the New
York Chiropractic College.

Dr. 'Oemcke resides with his
wife 'and four children, at White
Avenue, Middleburv. '

Dr Bernard F Oemcke

Dr. Oemcke Named
Di rector Of Conn.
Chiropractic Assn.

Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke, of-
Middlebury, was elected Director
of the Connecticut Chiropractic
Association at, the annual busi-
ness of the association'^ recently
at, the Hotel America, Hartford.
As a, director. Dr. Oemcke will
serve on the association's execu-
tive board, insurance review
board, and, will supervise all as-

Joseph

Imbrozaitis
ri'STOM

KITCHENS
MILLWORK

Planned - In stall lad
FREE ESTIMATES

Al t s ii n §i 4 R e m o d • I i n g
Service

0uoI ity Workmanill • p
W i i ttani G uo ro n te e

151-2515

'*•#?«
Skip's Friendly

Service
See us for. *

* Antifreeze * Batteries

SNOW TIRES
Regular or
with studs •.

-. AUTO REPAIRING
24 HOW WRECKER SERVICE

751-9017
Might Emergency: 151-9592

SKIP'S FilENiLY GULF SERflCE
Middlebury Road

Middlebury
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Did You Know?
. by Delia

Mr. Matthews Mr.

Open House Programs At
Schools Termed Successful

The Open, .Hou.se held .in the
three' Middlebury schools during
American, Education week. was.
extremely successful, .. and the
administration said it was the "
largest turnout -the Middlebury
system has ever seen.

If one could understand the
large amount of time and effort
that, goes into the planning of an
Open. Hoii.se by the teachers and
the administration one could only
expect the parents to come and
take advantage of the time set
' aside' to view the classrooms and
become familiar with, the pro-
grams the children will follow.

Mr. Ippolito welcomed all the
parents at Sbepardson and Mary
I... Johnson. Schools with, an ad-
dress which .included a summary
'Of 'the Open House Program and a
brief Introduction to the new
grading system to be used for re-
port card evaluation, of reading.
The parents were encouraged to
tour the school buildings and to
observe the 'displays arranged by
teachers of each .grade., Teach-
ers were available to answer
any questions parents might have
had, about this year's program.
Many favorable ' comments by
parents indicated their enjoyment
and enlightment which the "Open
House Program" made possible.

The 'Open House 'also was made
more enjoyable by the M iddlebury
P.T.G. program which Included a.
most, .successful Book Fair, and.
refreshments.

Memorial School, also scheduled.
Its Open. House during the Ameri-
can Education Week and it was
most, successful. The parents at-
tending' made a record crowd for
the .school. 'The displays in the
different classrooms and the
presentations made by the com-
plete staff were well received.

'On, hand to greet the great, num-
ber of parents were Mr.Mathews
'and Ms group of teachers.

The Hiddlebury P.T.O. staged,
another refreshment table,, 'and.
although more than. 400 interested
parents 'attended and enjoyed the
cakes and sweets avail able, there
were cupcake's leftthat were soon
sold to a few people. "The Book
Fai,r under Mrs. Phyllis Clark
and Mrs. Aaron Simon and their
committee, was a most success-
ful one.

Many people were shown the
new speaker unit for Memorial,
which was purchased by the
.P.T.O. last year. Favorable com-
ments by parents and teachers
both indicated that 'another suc-
cessful Open House had, taken
place.

Altar Society News
The Altar .Society of St. John, of

the Cross Church will meet Mon-
day,, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. in the
Church Hall. 'Dr. Richard New-
man, Waterbury Psychiatrist,
will be the guest speaker.

'Tickets for Annual Harvest
Dance to be held November 25
are still available and can. be
reserved by calling Mrs. Don-
aid Carrlngton 758-9782 or Mrs.
Joseph Gugliotti 758-2928. •The
'dance 'will be held at. the Foun-
tain, Hearth, Woodbury, Nov. 25.

PIONEER
Automobiles

. Inc.

* Watertown t71jatg

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn tollers —Spreaders

KEYS MADE
IM. 274-1038

lAFS HARDWARE

WALSH*
MASSAMI

GUILD
Contact

M Cmter « . WMU4
Watertary

Middlebury at one time had Its
'Own innoculation hospital.

The following1 advertisement
appeared in the Connecticut Jour-
nal in 1784,

"Any person desirous of taking1

the infection of smallpox may
be well accommodated by apply-
ing to the subscriber, who has a.
convenient house for that pur-
pose, where careful attendance is.,
given.,, and every favor gratefully
acknowledged by their1 humble
servant.

Abel Bronson"
Dr. Abel Bronson*s house and

hospital or "Pest House" as it
was called, was built a short
distance from his home on the
Burr Hall Road. The door of the
Pest House with the25 names and
the dates of their innoculation has
been, preserved and is In the
Mattatuck Museum.

P.T.O- News
'The Hiddlebury* P.T.O., has

again made another milestone in.
its trip of successful year. The
Book Fair1 was very successful

-as was the Refreshment Hour at;
all the schools, during the Open,
House,

'The P.T.O. extended its thanks
to all the mothers who have done
such a great, job this year. They
are: Mrs. Doris Foss, Mrs. Zlta
Salerno, Mrs, Hary Kelly, Mrs.
Bernie McCarroll, Mrs. Irene
Scober, 'and Mrs. Sally Clancy
for help in, the kitchens on the
nights of Open House. Also, to
all the mothers who outdid them-
selves in the assortment of re-
f re shments avail abl e. M, r s. Phy i -
lis Clark and Mrs. Simon de-
serve a great deal of credit on,
the most successful Book Fair.

'The P.T.O. announced the fol-
lowing: Next, week a stencil, will •
be sent home with every child
for the parent to list -the birth-
days of each child, in, the family.
These will be printed on the 1968
Calendar which the P.T.O. will
have available for the new year.
Anniversaries and Club meet-
ings are permissible; too. The
stencil should be signed 'and re-
turned to school, by the date
shown. Contact Mrs. William
Mill man on any questions, at
758-9408.

'The Christmas Workshop will

Everything for your
traditional dimmer....

FREE DELIVERY
for your convenience.
during this busy

season...,

R1CHAR.II J. G U ERR ERA, left, is the proud owner of this
new $28,000 Peter Bi l l tractor which he and his two friends.
Dan Moynihan, center, .and Joe DeSantis, recently brought
back from Newark, calif., when!' the truck was purchased.
The trio flew to California and came back in five days.
stopping off in Reno. Nev., and Chicago', 111. The 'tractor
rig. is 'powered 'by a Caterpiller V -8 diesel engine and is re -
ported to be the first of its kind in Connecticut. Mr. Guer-
rera, resides on Park Drive, Middle bury.

have available for your choice 11
items. "They all will 'be made up
and can 'be' viewed at the Me-
morial .School Library Thursday
•and Friday of this week and! at
Delaney* s Coffee Shop on the 19th.
Residents will, receive a stencil,
for your choice and should return
it to' school on a specific date.
Many .people enjoyed the evening
last year,, and the decorations aro
most rewarding1 to make you rself.,

President Marilyn 'Belden, an-
nounced a. workshop for the chil-
dren of Memorial 'and Mary I.
Johnson .and, Shepardson .Schools,,
She said: "In, order to thank, all
of the people who have really
helped, thus far in our year Of
P.T.O., I feel the best way Is to
include all the. children in a
Creative Workshop for Christ-
mas for the children,.. The dates
will be 'announced soon and the
children will have a choice of
two things.

"I regret that, it will only be
possible for children of P.T.O'.,
members to attend. If you have
forgotten to become a member
an d still wish to do so, drop
your name and your dues in a
letter to Mrs. Belden, Stein man
Avenue, or mail, to P.T.O.,, Mid-
dlebury, Conn. The Creative
Workshop will be held at. each of
the schools on a, separate after-
noon. It will be1 under the Chair-
manship of Mrs. Belden and will
prove to be an exciting •afternoon
for your child,.. More information
on this will come by stencil
through the schools.,""

New Book List
The following1 new boooks now

are available at the Middlebury-
Library:

A Modern Priest Looks at his
Outdated Church,, Kavanaugh;
With Option, to Die,, Lockridge;
Tne Savages, Hardy; The Prison-
ers of Quai Dong, Kolpacoff; To
Love is to Listen, Ardmore; A
Lamp for India, Andrews; Bigger
Than a. Breadbox, Allen; Here
Comes a Candle, Hodge; A Gar-
den of Earthly Delights, Gates;
Janus Island, Wilson;;. Murder
Fantastical., Moves; Mao Tse-
Tung, Sen ram.; Gibraltar, the
Keystone, Stewart; Doctors
Wives, Slaughter,, Our Crowd,
BIr m i n gl i,a, m; Fou r Fac es o f Pe ru,
Byford; Don't Blame the Mir-
ror, Graham; Land of the 'Golden
Mountain, Lee; 'Third Girl,,
Christie; Baby and Child Care,
Spock; Trusted Like a Fox,
Woods; Bogue's Fortune, Symons;
and Urgent Hangman, Cheyney.

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILL ING
GARDENS

Herb Shaw
SANITATION

SERYICE
274-8228

FOUR CORNERS
Store, Inc.

Middlebury' .

758-2431
The perfect, holiday gi l t . . . . a beauti-
ful f ru i t basket . . , made to order'

p RESTAURANT
Catering Service|
• Lobsters '* Steaks • Chops

Complete Italian Menu
DISHNCTIVE CATERING

* Weddings • Banquets
* Stags * Parties
Here or ABj vheie

DELANEVS

A

SANDWICH SHOP
* 25 KDI'DS OF SANDWICHES!

* MANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

* EXCELLENT FOOD

pull Liquor Permit
Air Conditioned
Ample Parking

'Complete Meals

"TO GO1"*
Phone 758-2094

|& yo'iir order will be
[realty when you arrive...

OPBN 7 DAYS A 1EEK
Middlebory id , (New Fo« Cornea) BluMetmiy

Stop in at Red*® ';-;r
"Town Hair... ~ ' :TV
it's the friendliest •• ^
spot in town... relax and
enjoy a good cup of coffee
or a complete meal...

Open Mon. thru Sal. - 6 AM to 5 PM

DELANEY? SANDWICH SHOP
4 Comers, Miiil.ebu.iy

758-9842
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Visiting Days Held 300 Expected ' Harry Eustace.. .

AtPo l i i.Ml. three schools In Middlebury
held Visiting'" Day as part of
American Education Weak. Par-
ents were invited to come to'"

' their children's schools and ob-
serve " a, typical. day's .program.
Many parents took advantage of
this effort of the school depart-
ment to' enhance the relationship
of the home and the school. It
was really" a well-thought out ar-
rangement In. all three schools
and the number of parents attend-
ing were all thrilled "to not only
see their' child but to' see tow; and
what 'the teacher does In. a. given
day . •

Going Ph

- Letter From Bilodeau
A letter was received recently

from the past' Principal, of Mary
I, Johnson, and S h e p a r d s b n
Schools, Kenneth ailodeau, He
expressed. his sincere . gratitude
at toeing, 'Invited back with his wife
to' the International Smorgasbord.
'He and his wife were delighted to'
see many of their friends again,
and he was especially pleased at
the success the P.T.O. has made
In the past couple of years. The
gold tie-clip chosen by Ronald
Mellette, and presented to Mr.
Bilodeau by President" Marilyn
Belden, engraved 'with Middle-
bury P.T.O., will always be a
cherished memory of the town
he loved, he stated.

Drum Corps Notes
A surprise birthday .party to

honor " of Marilyn ' Curry, sec-
retary of the Drum Corps Par-
ents Association, was held "last
Friday night by the Drum Corps..
Presents were presented to Mrs.
Curry In appreciation of the work.
she has 'done .tor the Corps. Re-
freshments were-served as well
as a large birthday cake from 'the
dorps. '

Tonight a meeting will 'be held
by the parents committee to pnake
plans for the .Annual. Christmas
.Party. .All parents of the .Drum.
Corps- are welcome to come and
help out at 7 o'clock at the "Town.
Hall. *

Friday night, the Corps' annual
candy sale will begin. The sale
is'held to meet the expenses of
new uniform's, equipment and
traveling expenses of the Mid-

- dietary Dram Corps.
'Oscar Kruse, Drum Corps, Di-

rector, Is In. need of 'a. panel
truck or travel-ail for the Corps.'
This would make it easier for'the
Corps to function. If anyone knows

' the whereabouts of such.a.vehicle
they should notify' Mr.- Kruse.

Ball Saturday ^
A turnout of 300 is expected

for' the Second Annual Middle-
bury Policemen's Ball, which
will be held Saturday, Nov. 1,8,
at Memorial School.

Heading "the . committee In.
charge we William Calabrese
and. Harold Tucker, co-chairmen;
James Shepard, tickets; 'Luther
France 'and A. Frank Calabrese,
treasurers; Charles Rossi and
Bruce Muchalight, program; Jo-
seph Hirbour and-Harold Ander-
son,, arrangements; and. Robert
Desmarais, Michael Capolnpo,
John De Santis and George Shove,
decorations.

Parties with tickets" should
make arrangements before the.,
day of the 'ball so that, seating
arrangements can' be made..

Chiefs of.area Police Depart-
ments will.' be invited, guests.

Members of- the department who
are - free have been asked to re-
port to 'the school ..at 9 a.m. Sat-
urday to help with decorations and
setting up of tables.

James Terrill -
Named To C.E.C.

The Middlebury C.E.C. wel-
comed a. new member at its last
meeting. He is James "Tterrlll.

Mr. Terrill. has. been, a most
active member of the Baseball
and the Basketball Leagues. He
was Sports Editor for the Mid-
dlebury Journal Advertiser,

• Where ever the youth1 of Mld-
dlebury is, you can usually find.
him. 'The program that he will
work, on -this year is an. educa-
tionally programmed recreation-
al project combining the facul-
ties of the school-and the town.

At the ' next. . meeting of the
C.E.C. Mrs... .Bruce Randall will

. be guest speaker. Her topic will,
be, "Looking at, Some of the New
Educational Programs Being Of-
fered in Libraries..** Also a guest
speaker will be"Charles Delaney,
who' "Wil 1 speak on the "Recrea-

* tional Needs of our 'Town..**

Create a desire for quality by
. an appeal to. pride.

' APPLIANCE &. HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING

755-9277
N o ir th w e s te m C o nn e c t i c u t"

Appliance Se r v i c e 0 i v,
OF WATERTOWN

. •• J I M ' S • '

Water Systems
— SALES A SERVICE —

WATER'' PUMPS
Si CONDITIONERS

James A. Withinpton
WATERTOWN

• 2744311".

TED tiEfZ. JR. ]
TRUCKING

Quoiiuk Rd., Wood bury

.YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
- CRUSHED STONE. "
'GRAVEL LOAM SAND

' BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always A heed
When: You 'Call Ted

- Harry Eustace,, 'teenage .son. of
Join" and Evelyn Eustace, Fern-
dale Ave., has 'been working hard
to collect subscriptions for the
'Town. 'Tines in Mlddlebury. After

. talking with Harry the other day.
we feel that he will go places.'
Me has' shown the .Initiative to go
'Out and get, and to do that little
extra that; so many boys of this
age will, not do...
' R'e isabuslnessmanathisyoung
age In many ways. Upon returning
with; Hs subscriptions we find the
money all counted out, the names
neatly written—and lots of them-
there also will be a duplicate copy
and he will, want me to sign his
copy to the effect that I have re-
ceived the nam.es and. money.
Needless to say it is impressive.
How many toys today follow along
these paths- -then; - again, how
many boys'today are willing to—
Good 'boy Harry, keep right in
there!

" Thomaston Civic ..
Theatre Schedules
Neil. Simon Comedy

The Thomaston Civic Theatre
will present "Come 'Blow Your
Horn"'* a comedy by Neil 'Si.rn.on,,
on Friday and Saturday,, Nov. 24
and 25, at 8 -p.m. at, Thomaston
High School. It will be, directed
by Marilyn Curry, Watertown.

'The cast consists of Larry
.'Shea... as Alan. Baker; LynMeyer,
Buddy Baker; Joseph . Kelley,
.Mr. .Baker; Marilyn. Curry, Mrs.
Baker; Karen Kosikowskl, Con-
nie Dayton.;, and Diane Curry,
-the current Miss Watertown, as
Peggy Evans.

Productions of' the 'Thomaston
Civic Theatre have been in an.
effort to help restore that, town's
historic opera.'house. 'The spring,
production should 'be the first in
the fully • restored operaJ house.

'Tickets for this production are
available from Marilyn Curry,
274-5026.. . ..

Color TV - Black & 'While - Stereo - Radios

MIDDLEBURY
• Raidio and. Television

Complete Antenna Service

755-9339
Showroom located at. 43 Co 11 ev St., Waterburv

Open Tu,es & Thurs til, 9 P.M.

BUS DRIVERS NEEDED
C.E.G. COMPANY

Middlebury

HALF DAY
$5.00

CALL
758-9592

MORNING S. AFTERNOON
.. ' $10.00

758-9087

BLUE RIBBON 011 CO
. .Middlebury Rd., Middlebury '

CIIIES SEiflCE DISTRIBUTOR
gasoline and fuel oil

Burner Service . "

758-2412

Senior Citizens
To Plan Annual
Christmas Party..

The Senior Citizens and Re-
tired People's Club held Us meet-
ing-last Wednesday 'at, 'tie TOwn
Hall, "Iitey had, two guest speak-
ers , B. Gaillard and D. Carter
of the Waterbury National Bank,
who spoke .on. Wills and Estates,
alter which the members had re-
freshments, ' -played cards and
sang old 'time, songs.

Five new members were admit-
ted to the club.

The next meeting will be held
November 21, Tuesday, instead of
Wednesday .due to the Thanksgiv-
ing holiday. At this meeting there
will be a pot luck dinner... .Ml
members are to be present to
help plan." the Christmas party.

Art' League's
Fall Show Was .
Well Received

The Watertown Art- League's
second exhibit, 'The, Fall Festi-
val of Artf featuring 1.8 local and
area artists, was a huge success
and attracted a large, throng1 of
spectators. 'The show was held
last week at St. John's Church
Hall.

Many students from. St., John's
and .'South 'Schools took, in the
exhibit,, as did. other organiza-
tions and hundreds of individual
residents. Art. works on display
included oils, water colors/
sculpture, wood, carvings and gra-
phic art.

Co-chairmen Mrs. Al'bina Koris
and Mrs. Yvette Hirbour said the

' show was "'received very -well
and was. a tremendous success
thanks to the efforts of "those who
gave so generously of their time

- and talents." -
The -League will meet Friday,

Nov. 17, at 8 p.m, at the 'Thornas-
• ton Savings Bank, with George
Osborne, well known painter .and
teacher, as guest speaker. An
auction and soc ial hour will follow
Mr._ Osborne's demonstration.

for all your
rasidential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
"764 Main St.

Oak villa - 274-2151

SUBURBAN
MIDDLEBURY

WANTED
More

Homes To Sell
Also Building Lots &

Acreage
If you are considering
selling. Call 'this active
agency today. No obliga-
tion on your part to have
us give yon a free ap-
praisal of the current
market value of your prop-
erty.

HEARTHSTONE
AGENCY

Four Comin MiddUbory
CALL

WALLACE CLARE
758-2456

Mr. Richard J. Co.toldo
758-9294

'Mr. & Mr.. C.W. Mellete
751-9325

Mrs. Leo no Fes*
758-9441

Advanced Study .
' Aids Robert' Nelb
At Dartmouth . "
Robert Nelb, & graduate of the

Watertown High Class of 1967,
has 'been given, credit for an ex-
emption In three courses at Dart-
mouth College, Hanover,, N.H.,
as, the result of proficiency and
the advanced placement testing
program.

'Hie two subjects which indicated
a high level, of preparation were
French I 'and Mathematics. In
addition to being given "exemp-
tion*'* for both French! and French
n, he was awarded credit for
Mathematics DL

During Ms four years at Water-
town High 'School Nelb was en-
rolled In the accelerated program
for superior academic students.
Through the program he was able
to prepare' himself academically
to enable him -to achieve this
status.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nelb, formerly of Mid-
dietary Rd.., now residing in. the

.. midwest.

JohnB. Atwood
ALL FORMS of

INSURANCE
SV4JW1

Rep, THE
•'""* THE ST. PAUL

INSURANCE CMBa

HEALTH - WAYS

YOU DON'T HAVE 'TO' BE
A C RE ATI! RE OF HABIT

"There's such a thing as
being well-organized. 'Then,
on. the other hand, there's
such, _a thing as 'being a
slave to habit.

Going through 'the • same old
routine In the same old way,,
day after day, can lead to dis-
contentment and, have a seri-
ous- effect on one's psycho-
logical, outlook and, health. In
some cases the individual
who laments, "The monotony
of my 'existence is driving
me crazy," Is closer to
fact than to fiction.

Mien and women who work
•for a, living have a pronounc-
ed, tendency to' get into a
rut. They take the same
train or bus - - or drive
over an identical route —
every morning, every even-
ing. Essentially, they follow
an unchanging business

" schedule,, day in, day out.
They eat lunch, at the same
time and, almost invariably,
at the same place.

.Are you. a victim, of habit?
'if you are, and if it has
sapped your enthusiasm and
vitality, here are a few sug-
gestions you may find help-
ful: Should you. customarily
save or fix your hairdo im-
mediately "Upon arising In,
the morning, try eating
breakfast first occasionally.

If part, of your trip- to
the office or plant is traveled
on foot, don't walk 'down the
same streets each morning.
Use different entrances to
'the building, If available.
Even hang your hat and coat
In a variety of places. It's
a good idea for office workers
to rearrange and relocate
their desks from time to
time. Without sacrificing ef-
ficiency, alter your dally
working pattern as frequent-
ly as possible.

Your doctor of chiropractic
'believes that variety, be-
sides being the spice of life,
is also -a. remedy for strife.

Advt.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Rotary Hears Talk
On Tire Safety
William H. Roller erf the Tire

Division of toe Mobil QU Co.
addressed members of 'the Wa-
tertown Rotary Club at their
meeting last week at Armond's
Restaurant. He was Introduced
by Frank Fugltese, program
chairman.

Mr. Roller spoke on. tires and
tire safety. He demonstrated the
construction of a tire using min-
iature tire-making equipment as
part of'the demonstration, and ex-
plained the values of the studded
tire and the radial tire,

Table grapes grown tor eating
do not produce 'good wine.

MRS. PERKINS
Old 'Fashioned
HARD CANIJY

available at
Hiskiig's "Red Bam"

% Portar St. Wotartown

Rang* * Fml OH
BARIMMXS

600 MAM1 ST., CMKtfUtl
1«f. U4-Wt4 or 174-1 MO

IMlfcllfc'S
Flow Slop
FLOWERS

Fit Every Occasion
Old Colonial Road,

Oak vi lie
TEL. 274-2770'

— Free Delivery —
(Lourier g, Annette Thibault)

DAN LEEVER, Watertown High fullback, steps into the end
zone for one of 'his three touchdowns against Crosby in last
Saturday's 68-20 rout. Leever swept his left end from tliree
yards out for the score. Note the big hole opened by the
Watertown line and the block being thrown on number 25 by
a watertown,lineman far across the field. Leever added four
two-point conversions lor a total of 26 points Saturday

vases in the school's Science
Center exhibition 'area, The pub-
lic exhibit will be open until-Nov.
30.

Exhibit
Frank Boyden," 25-year-old

teacher of art at Tart School,
has opened a display of his can-

MOUSES CLEANED
• • • frwWl _ ATTIC

| | GARAGES too!

Mouses Cleaned for
Realty

CALL 274-3527
8 AM, - 1 2 4 PM - B PM

•See our complete election of
•*Sf, fresh, delicious

L • C A N D I E S

\ | f HtESH EVERY WEEK
Post Office Drug Store

— neat ro Town Hall —

$8 Da Forest 'St. - Wotertown

It's Easy to Make
Up Your Mind

WhenYou Enter
a Castro Showroom

For 36 Yeors, America's Largest Manufacturer of Convertible Furniture
Selling Direct to You. Castro... First to Conquer Living Space

To en icy holiday shopping
at your convenience . . ..

24995

"Branford" Castronaut sola is sumptuous with its
ptush roll-arm and loose pi III low back styling. Opens
to a full-size bed sleeping 2 on a thick, separate
Cast ro- Ped ic i n ne rsp ri n g matt re ss f o r ra re c om f o rt.

for a cash advance
Shopping with ready cash can help you complete your
holiday preparations early and getting the money
you need to do it may be a simple matter at your GAC
office. You'll get prompt, personal service and convenient
monthly payments fitted to your budget. Stop in or call.
Get a cash advance from GAC for new clothing, home fur -
nishings, holiday travel or for any good reason.

LOANS UP' TO $ U W • TERMS DIP TO 24 MONTHS

6AC FINANCE CORPORATION
-WATERBURY-

2:0' E. Main Street Phone 753-0148
Room 324., Brown Building

k loin of tlOO cost I SI? when promplly rtpud in
17 cansccutne monlhw iffitallinMti of 19 75 each

. _ The "Lynbrook1 Castronaut 88" Iongline* sofa has * ) O A ^
I " handsome, sweeping lines in gracious taste with X X #

, modern or traditional interiors. Opens to sleep 2
i a separate Castro-Pedic innerspring mattress.on

• CMWiMf Terns • I t Htm Pipmt * Up * 1 Yean u Pty

COLONIAL PLAZA
Hurt: Men - Fit 11 AM ! • S Hi -Satviays 19 AM It 8 PM

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Jburneylng. to' Yde Bowl'an.

hour or so later, we saw nine
S P E A K I N G 0 F

SPORTS
By Bot Palmer "

ABOUT FOOTBALL '. '
Jimmy Gerard wanted to know

who was .or., were the New York
• Giant quarterbacks before Chuck-
tn"1 Charley Connerly. We were
not .sure how. far Jim wanted to

, go back and he being only 25 years
old, we know he doesn't remember
the 'Ones we 'are about to mention
but maybe'" some of you old time
Giant fans would like to ..have
your memory refreshed. Here
we go. " :
.. Ed Danowskl, Fordham, 1934 to
41; Nello Falashl, Santa Clara,
1938-41; Emery Nix, TCO, 43-
46; Tuffy Leemans, Geo. Wash-
ington, 1942-43; Arnle.. Berber,
(Regis), 1944-45; Lenny Cailig-
aro, Wisconsin, 1945-46, Steve
Flllpowlcz, Fordbam, Frank F11-'
chok, Indiana, 1946; Connerly,

• Mississippi, 1948-61; Don Heln-
rich, Washington, 1954-1959.

Arnie Herber, a great, quarter-
back at Green Bay from. 1930'
to 1.940 came out of retirement,
to help the Giants during World
War II.

In 1941. war tensions held the'
championship game crowd to 13,-

"041.. 'The winning Chicago Bears
share was $430 and the losing
Giants collected $288 'per man.

The Giants call to arms sounded
immediately after - the . 1941
championship- game with 26 play-
ers entering the armed forces.

. All in all,; 55 'Giants saw active
•duty in the war.-Thirty-six were
commissioned. Seven were cited
for 'heroism .in. battle and two,
Jack. Lummus and. Al Blozis were

••'killed In action. The former 'by
Japanese bullets on the final
assault on bloody Mout Sur abach.i
on Iwo Jim a late In 1945. Blozis,.
a. 'Second Lieutenant led. a. recon- '
nalssance party behind enemy

- lines in Vosges mountains. When
one of his men was missed, he
ordered his platoon, to take cover,.
then crept, back into the darkness.
Soon his' men heard a deadly"
German machine pistol cut loose
'and a. brilliant pro football career
had. ended.,.

We ' passed this information
taken, from the 'book the "New1

York 'Giants11' on so that some of
•our doubting Thomases who cry -
the word "Fix" ever-yttme one

" of their picks backfires may get
" a better idea of the type' of fellow

who plays professional. football,
or any pro sport tor. that matter.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
. WOODBURY CONN.

i

HEMINWAY
BARTLET
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN,
' CONN. > "

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

NOTHING FOR DEFENSE
Seeing three football games on

a, given day may not. be' anything
new tat the amount of combined
scoring we saw last. Saturday
may very well 'be a; record from.
a spectator's viewpoint.

Commencing with, the' Water-
town -Crosby avalanche at Muni-
cipal Stadium, which, as most of
you know (out of town readers
not withstanding), Watertownwon
by a fantastic 68-20 score, there
were 1.2 touchdowns.

more TT/s with Yale overpower-
ing " Pennsylvania to the tone of
44-22.

Topping all. the day's offense,
however, was the evening affair'
back at Waterbury's Municipal
'Stadium, where the Atlantic Coast
League teams,, the • Waterbnry
Orbits and towell Giants., com-
bined for 14 touchdowns and a
total of 96 points. Waterbury won
this ooe 54-42.

TOM MARINO', Watertown .High Halfback, is well on h is
way to' a first period touchdown against Crosby Saturday.
Marino took a. Crosby punt at the Watertown 47 and re-
turned it 53 yards for the score Number 32 in the back
ground is' Watertown fullback Dan Leever, racing to cut. off
one of the'final. Crosby defenders, Leeve r s effort, wasn't
-needed, as Marino, a speedster, easily on traced the Cros-
by boy to' the goal line. Watertown.wop easily. G8-20.

So, for our day's 'effort, we saw
a total of 250 points .scored. In.'
'three . contests 'and. remember,
these weren't backyard football
games. We enjoyed the offensive
bombardment thoroughly and
most of 'the.' fans in our vicinity
at all. locations 'did too, for we
heard, 'them say so.

NEW LONDON
' -PROSPECT^/

If 'there is 'Eastern. League bali
-in Waterbury this year, we might
get a. 'glimpse of the Mew York
Yankee catcher of the future
when. Blnghamton comes here.

Mis name is John Ellis,, a. New
London boy, who looks very im-
pressive ta the Yankee rookie
school. In the Yankee organiza-
tion there Is the feeling that; the
'boy could be catching for the
parent team in. 'as little as two
years.

Sherm Savin,, the former Har-
vard hockey 'manager, was flab-
bergasted at: the trouncing his
team took from. Princeton* 'but
nevertheless is looking for the
Crimson to knock off Yale in. the
big; Ivy League clash at the Bowl,,
a. week 'from Saturday...

'"The Princeton game was just
one of those days When everything
goes right for the winners and
nothing: works for the losers/*
was Sherm's analysis of last
-Saturday's drubbing.

'The largest crowd ever to' see
a • football game at Watertown
High School or' 'Otherwise,, will
probably be on hand. Thanks-
giving morning when Watertown
High meets Torrington's Red,
Raiders at High School Field.

People are talking about, the
Indians new found, offense, with
Sean Butter!y 'at, the quarterback
throttle and Larry Baker, Dan

.. Leever and Tom. Marino pro-
viding the -running thrills.

An. open, date this 'Saturday
should put Coach BUI. Gargano's
boys 'in the pink for Hue Turkey
Day paeautar .

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

INTRODUCING

ove
IFOR:

(Mother

A 1 1 1 ' ' . I I III I ' l l ' ! ! ! I ( I I ! I'll U }'I I'll .11
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l«r<»nl» $*!«"} . 50

Emits.
Jewelers

709 Main SI.
Watertown
274-1988

lunch 'In
comfort of th*
"happy spot" hi

MJkt's Ctftte Stop
Main St.. Watertown

Superb gourmet foods
and delicacies ... ... ...

imported cheeses . ...

PECK'S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
Stop in *oon!

47 D«For.»t St.
W 0'IB'I't© WP'
274-5843

Get your wardrobe ready
for the holidays, now!!
You:"III be busy enough
in t ie season ahead...

EXPERT DRY CLEANING
- lake advantage of our pick up & delivery

service 'and our convenient locations.

PERRYS-FLANAGANS
SA Middiebwy Cleaners i«» »*•"»• »"«tertm™

758-2244
274-4541

HSfflLSHSON
WITH.

LAST DAYS- THRU SAT. NOV. 18

on Odds &
Ends!

* l i k e s • Cabinets
* Paint & Paint Supplies

* Floor Tile * Paneling * Itetal
< Awaings * Cabinet Hardware

* Odd Aluminum Windows

SAVE up to 50%
Hurry for Savings!. -

a -

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown
274-2555

IKTBRNATIONAL*

CUB CADET
IAWNAND GARDEN TRACTORS

SPECIAL PBE-SNOW SEASON OFFER!
SAVE $ 1 0 0 ' KKUKIVE A 'FREE

ON THE PRICE Old, SNOW B L A D E
'.. OF A CUB. CADET - • • ATTAt'HSIENT

town and garden care easier toe you. F'Milkay o
•ndl W&&A in ippna. Mow l«wn in mmmtr Rake Heaves, in fall. Clear ana* in
Mima, M». pttnU, ami cultivates gstdens; dons 'gravel lanes: hauls di rt logs, atom*;
•pray* trow; *w*eps •idftwalks;, hills rnmOrn. Easy to opera).i-lun to own. Four mod-
u s - w i t h T. 10.12 hp aogiiwa. Ragular or. hydrostatic Innsmiaaion. Speeds up to
• mph in U S - M iKDtl In 71.102, and I K . BUT HOW AND U.VE.I

2*1 MAIN STREET
THOttASTON

PHONE .283-SSM

Ecumenical
COonttmied From .Page 1)

congregation he served for 37
years.

After the anniversary celebra-
tion he came ta' Meriden, Conn,,
to' retire,, and then- was asked
by the .Rev. Robert Heydenreich,
Pastor of the First Lutheran,
Church, Waterbury, to 'lake over
the duties and administration of
Trinity Lutheran. Chapel, which
Is sponsored by the Waterbury
Church. This was 'done on Oct.
2,, 1965, and Dr. 'Otten has head-
ed the congregation here for the
ensuing two years. "-•

Mrs, Otten, now serves as or-
ganist and. chotr director of the
Chapel. Trinity had'but one or-
ganization^ the Trinity Fellow-
ship, when Dr., 'Otten 'took over
the parish. To this have been
added the Luther League, a Young
People's Group, two Choirs .and
the Confirmation Class.
. .All residents of the community
are Invited by the Community,
Ecumenical Council, to Join with
their friends and neighbors in.
prayer and song at 'this Thanks-
giving Eve Service.

time assigned, and return, make
to this Court.

Joseph H. Navin, Judge
TT 11-16-61

" TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

"Tel. f i t -SMS
CONNECTICUT
SBSWICX BUBKAU

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
Contractor * 'Bonder

» Wilder Court
Wajfesrtrown, Conn.

274-1744"

Help Wanted • Female

C L f M TYPIST
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

A FINE • Position with od von ce-
ment opportunities in a pleasant
environment. Mu»t have exper-
ience In keeping accurate rec-
ord • , " report*,, know office pro-
cedure*, "good typist, exordia
mature judgment, enjoy working
with people. Free employee ben-
• lit», plus modern cafeteria. Hos-
pital and employee recreation
program. Cal l -27*8891, on equal
opportunity employer. %
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ODD JOBS, residential cftim-
Beys cleaned. Call 214-352.7.

'The last battle of the Revolu-
tion was.' fought at Johnstown on
'Oct. 26, 1781.

General 'Order of Notice
District 'Of Watertown ss,..,, Pro-

bate Court, November 11, 1967.
Estate of SARAH H. MATTOON,

late 'Of Watertown,, in said Dis-
trict, deceased,

Upon - the application of Henry
A. Mattoon, Executor, praying
that he be authorized to sell and
convey real, estate 'belonging' to
said Estate, as per application
on file more fully appears, it Is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion, 'be heard, and determined at
the Probate Office, in Watertown,
in said district, on. the 20th day
of November, A.D. 1967,, at 4:30
o'clock in the afternoon., and that
public notice be given of the pen-..
dency of said application, and the
time and -place of hearing there-
on, by publishing a copy of this
order once in some newspaper
having' a circulation in. said Dis-
trict, at least 4 days 'before said

ENGINEERED I
SINTERINGS J

AND I

PLASTICS,' INC|

.WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

CLASSIFIED

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank. Book No. W 1995. Pay-
ment applied for Myra Ruth
Quigley.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-"
, hart, available in 17 models.
Catch anything; from a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to •••- operate

•• Ha van art trap from, Watertown
Co-Operative A s s o c , 27 De-
pot St. 274-2.547.

Just arrived at Chintz *N"
Prints ol Newtown, an enor-
mous, number of Decorator

1 Slipcover Drapery and 'Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings, South. Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown. Conn. Store
will be closed Fridaj • and,
Saturday, June 9 and 10.

WILL DO1 alterations for
-worn en *s, children • s clothes.,
Call 274-8702 •

EMMIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel -
Alignment and Balancing.
1.41 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon-
ey from NEW "TYPE high
quality coin operated dispen-
sers in this area. No selling.
To qualify you must have car.
references, $'600 to $2,900'
cash. Seven to 12 hours week-
ly can, net excellent monthly
income. Mori* full time. For
personal interview write P.O.
BO X, 4185. PITTSB U RGB,
PA. 15202. Include Phone
Number.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting,, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
.nants from America's Best
-Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stallation ... H O O S A T O N I C
VALLEY RUG SHOP, Corn-
wall. Bridge. Conn. Tel . 203-
672-61.34-

FOR SALE: White portable
sewing machine, good condi-
tion. Special,,, $16.95. Call
755-1420'.

" GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and.
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP.. Watertraiy

"Tel. 628-4711.

REWEAV1NG: Moth holes
• and burns invisibly rewoven
• or mended. Davidson's 274-
.2222.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, plumbing
Tools, 1011 'rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

'CARPENTER AND MASON
WORM, 'reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel .
274-8397'.

EMIL JEWELERS'
EXPERT WATCH, & CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

LOTOS A. LAUDATE
Elect r ica l Oil Burners

Satei,, Service & Repairs
In Stock

Motors,, Pumps, Controls,
Re Hoys, Transformers, Etc-
14 'Rack dalle Awe., Oak vi lie

274-347 I

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

R. J . Black & Son, inc.
SALES & SERVICE

Water Pumps, 'Water Softeners
Thomasion 'Rd. Tel : 274-18853

Watertown, Conn.

Get your

wardrobe

remdy for
. the

Holidays . . .

Avoid that
last minute
rush..,., let
our experts
give your best,
their special
care... We
give the finest
fabrics the
pro per hand 1 ing
they deserve

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

15 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown

274-1636
C" al I u s for p i ck' up an d de 1 i v ery
save lime for other holiday chores'

Holiday Wines & Liquors

Beautiful
Gift
Bee: ante i

Mow in
stock!
Hjlidav
Gallons

gift
w rapped

Your Choice
Right's

GIN or VODKA
80' proof

•3.98 ""quart

French Brandy

IE FRANC
Napoleon Brandy

80 proof .,

•4.39 Stti

— WHISKEY —
Highgate Deluxe

•\ fine 86 proof
60 40 blend of 5 «,,
& 7 year old w'li skies

#4 .65 <part,

• 3 . 8 5 (nth

• 9 . 2 5 4: gallon

Ten Crown
80 proof - 70' "30 blend
perfect; for mixed drinks

• 4.29 vart

# 8 . 5 2 <""2 gal,

- BOURBON-
Old. Cummins

'Kentucky Bourbon
86 proof - 6 years old

• 4 . 9 9 full at

Charge It!!
l :se your Connecticut
Charge Card, Diner's
Card or Carte Blanche

con
In stunt

Cocktail Mi l
I'lir perfect
cock tails

ever* time-

® Whiskey Sour
® Daiquiri

4 9 <

box ol 12 packets
just add your
favorite liquor.,

IMPORTED
WINES

tor the holidays...
From France -

Bon Freire
(.rand Vin

Rl an c- Rou ge- Rose

•99* 24 oz.

From Germany -
Franz tteber
Liebfraumilch

• 1 , 7 9 24 oz.

From Portugal -
Mateus Rose

•2.19

- C H A M P A G N E -
J. Bonet

• Sparkling IItmr.p
" I* ink Champa ant

•2.58 fifth

Ruj- the case & save!!

Highgate California
- W I N E S -

Sherr> * Port * While Port
Do Sherry * 'Museate I,

• 1 .02 Mî rt

• 2 .01 >2 gal.

• 3 . 8 4 gallon

Highgate Table

— W I N E S -
Boll led in California
* Burgundy * Chianti

* Zinfandel

•'2.44
gallon

•8.80
case-4 gals.

— SCOTCH, -
Chairman's Choice

imported, Scotch
whiskies - 80 proof

9 5*29 quart

• 10.29 'zgal.

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main Street'(Next to Hy Labonne's)

Watertown . ' 274-2445

FREE DELIVERY OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Jburneylng. to' Yde Bowl'an.

hour or so later, we saw nine
S P E A K I N G 0 F

SPORTS
By Bot Palmer "

ABOUT FOOTBALL '. '
Jimmy Gerard wanted to know

who was .or., were the New York
• Giant quarterbacks before Chuck-
tn"1 Charley Connerly. We were
not .sure how. far Jim wanted to

, go back and he being only 25 years
old, we know he doesn't remember
the 'Ones we 'are about to mention
but maybe'" some of you old time
Giant fans would like to ..have
your memory refreshed. Here
we go. " :
.. Ed Danowskl, Fordham, 1934 to
41; Nello Falashl, Santa Clara,
1938-41; Emery Nix, TCO, 43-
46; Tuffy Leemans, Geo. Wash-
ington, 1942-43; Arnle.. Berber,
(Regis), 1944-45; Lenny Cailig-
aro, Wisconsin, 1945-46, Steve
Flllpowlcz, Fordbam, Frank F11-'
chok, Indiana, 1946; Connerly,

• Mississippi, 1948-61; Don Heln-
rich, Washington, 1954-1959.

Arnie Herber, a great, quarter-
back at Green Bay from. 1930'
to 1.940 came out of retirement,
to help the Giants during World
War II.

In 1941. war tensions held the'
championship game crowd to 13,-

"041.. 'The winning Chicago Bears
share was $430 and the losing
Giants collected $288 'per man.

The Giants call to arms sounded
immediately after - the . 1941
championship- game with 26 play-
ers entering the armed forces.

. All in all,; 55 'Giants saw active
•duty in the war.-Thirty-six were
commissioned. Seven were cited
for 'heroism .in. battle and two,
Jack. Lummus and. Al Blozis were

••'killed In action. The former 'by
Japanese bullets on the final
assault on bloody Mout Sur abach.i
on Iwo Jim a late In 1945. Blozis,.
a. 'Second Lieutenant led. a. recon- '
nalssance party behind enemy

- lines in Vosges mountains. When
one of his men was missed, he
ordered his platoon, to take cover,.
then crept, back into the darkness.
Soon his' men heard a deadly"
German machine pistol cut loose
'and a. brilliant pro football career
had. ended.,.

We ' passed this information
taken, from the 'book the "New1

York 'Giants11' on so that some of
•our doubting Thomases who cry -
the word "Fix" ever-yttme one

" of their picks backfires may get
" a better idea of the type' of fellow

who plays professional. football,
or any pro sport tor. that matter.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
. WOODBURY CONN.

i

HEMINWAY
BARTLET
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN,
' CONN. > "

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

NOTHING FOR DEFENSE
Seeing three football games on

a, given day may not. be' anything
new tat the amount of combined
scoring we saw last. Saturday
may very well 'be a; record from.
a spectator's viewpoint.

Commencing with, the' Water-
town -Crosby avalanche at Muni-
cipal Stadium, which, as most of
you know (out of town readers
not withstanding), Watertownwon
by a fantastic 68-20 score, there
were 1.2 touchdowns.

more TT/s with Yale overpower-
ing " Pennsylvania to the tone of
44-22.

Topping all. the day's offense,
however, was the evening affair'
back at Waterbury's Municipal
'Stadium, where the Atlantic Coast
League teams,, the • Waterbnry
Orbits and towell Giants., com-
bined for 14 touchdowns and a
total of 96 points. Waterbury won
this ooe 54-42.

TOM MARINO', Watertown .High Halfback, is well on h is
way to' a first period touchdown against Crosby Saturday.
Marino took a. Crosby punt at the Watertown 47 and re-
turned it 53 yards for the score Number 32 in the back
ground is' Watertown fullback Dan Leever, racing to cut. off
one of the'final. Crosby defenders, Leeve r s effort, wasn't
-needed, as Marino, a speedster, easily on traced the Cros-
by boy to' the goal line. Watertown.wop easily. G8-20.

So, for our day's 'effort, we saw
a total of 250 points .scored. In.'
'three . contests 'and. remember,
these weren't backyard football
games. We enjoyed the offensive
bombardment thoroughly and
most of 'the.' fans in our vicinity
at all. locations 'did too, for we
heard, 'them say so.

NEW LONDON
' -PROSPECT^/

If 'there is 'Eastern. League bali
-in Waterbury this year, we might
get a. 'glimpse of the Mew York
Yankee catcher of the future
when. Blnghamton comes here.

Mis name is John Ellis,, a. New
London boy, who looks very im-
pressive ta the Yankee rookie
school. In the Yankee organiza-
tion there Is the feeling that; the
'boy could be catching for the
parent team in. 'as little as two
years.

Sherm Savin,, the former Har-
vard hockey 'manager, was flab-
bergasted at: the trouncing his
team took from. Princeton* 'but
nevertheless is looking for the
Crimson to knock off Yale in. the
big; Ivy League clash at the Bowl,,
a. week 'from Saturday...

'"The Princeton game was just
one of those days When everything
goes right for the winners and
nothing: works for the losers/*
was Sherm's analysis of last
-Saturday's drubbing.

'The largest crowd ever to' see
a • football game at Watertown
High School or' 'Otherwise,, will
probably be on hand. Thanks-
giving morning when Watertown
High meets Torrington's Red,
Raiders at High School Field.

People are talking about, the
Indians new found, offense, with
Sean Butter!y 'at, the quarterback
throttle and Larry Baker, Dan

.. Leever and Tom. Marino pro-
viding the -running thrills.

An. open, date this 'Saturday
should put Coach BUI. Gargano's
boys 'in the pink for Hue Turkey
Day paeautar .

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.
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Emits.
Jewelers

709 Main SI.
Watertown
274-1988

lunch 'In
comfort of th*
"happy spot" hi

MJkt's Ctftte Stop
Main St.. Watertown

Superb gourmet foods
and delicacies ... ... ...

imported cheeses . ...

PECK'S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
Stop in *oon!

47 D«For.»t St.
W 0'IB'I't© WP'
274-5843

Get your wardrobe ready
for the holidays, now!!
You:"III be busy enough
in t ie season ahead...

EXPERT DRY CLEANING
- lake advantage of our pick up & delivery

service 'and our convenient locations.

PERRYS-FLANAGANS
SA Middiebwy Cleaners i«» »*•"»• »"«tertm™

758-2244
274-4541

HSfflLSHSON
WITH.

LAST DAYS- THRU SAT. NOV. 18

on Odds &
Ends!

* l i k e s • Cabinets
* Paint & Paint Supplies

* Floor Tile * Paneling * Itetal
< Awaings * Cabinet Hardware

* Odd Aluminum Windows

SAVE up to 50%
Hurry for Savings!. -

a -

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown
274-2555

IKTBRNATIONAL*

CUB CADET
IAWNAND GARDEN TRACTORS

SPECIAL PBE-SNOW SEASON OFFER!
SAVE $ 1 0 0 ' KKUKIVE A 'FREE

ON THE PRICE Old, SNOW B L A D E
'.. OF A CUB. CADET - • • ATTAt'HSIENT

town and garden care easier toe you. F'Milkay o
•ndl W&&A in ippna. Mow l«wn in mmmtr Rake Heaves, in fall. Clear ana* in
Mima, M». pttnU, ami cultivates gstdens; dons 'gravel lanes: hauls di rt logs, atom*;
•pray* trow; *w*eps •idftwalks;, hills rnmOrn. Easy to opera).i-lun to own. Four mod-
u s - w i t h T. 10.12 hp aogiiwa. Ragular or. hydrostatic Innsmiaaion. Speeds up to
• mph in U S - M iKDtl In 71.102, and I K . BUT HOW AND U.VE.I

2*1 MAIN STREET
THOttASTON

PHONE .283-SSM

Ecumenical
COonttmied From .Page 1)

congregation he served for 37
years.

After the anniversary celebra-
tion he came ta' Meriden, Conn,,
to' retire,, and then- was asked
by the .Rev. Robert Heydenreich,
Pastor of the First Lutheran,
Church, Waterbury, to 'lake over
the duties and administration of
Trinity Lutheran. Chapel, which
Is sponsored by the Waterbury
Church. This was 'done on Oct.
2,, 1965, and Dr. 'Otten has head-
ed the congregation here for the
ensuing two years. "-•

Mrs, Otten, now serves as or-
ganist and. chotr director of the
Chapel. Trinity had'but one or-
ganization^ the Trinity Fellow-
ship, when Dr., 'Otten 'took over
the parish. To this have been
added the Luther League, a Young
People's Group, two Choirs .and
the Confirmation Class.
. .All residents of the community
are Invited by the Community,
Ecumenical Council, to Join with
their friends and neighbors in.
prayer and song at 'this Thanks-
giving Eve Service.

time assigned, and return, make
to this Court.

Joseph H. Navin, Judge
TT 11-16-61

" TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

"Tel. f i t -SMS
CONNECTICUT
SBSWICX BUBKAU

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
Contractor * 'Bonder

» Wilder Court
Wajfesrtrown, Conn.

274-1744"

Help Wanted • Female

C L f M TYPIST
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

A FINE • Position with od von ce-
ment opportunities in a pleasant
environment. Mu»t have exper-
ience In keeping accurate rec-
ord • , " report*,, know office pro-
cedure*, "good typist, exordia
mature judgment, enjoy working
with people. Free employee ben-
• lit», plus modern cafeteria. Hos-
pital and employee recreation
program. Cal l -27*8891, on equal
opportunity employer. %
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ODD JOBS, residential cftim-
Beys cleaned. Call 214-352.7.

'The last battle of the Revolu-
tion was.' fought at Johnstown on
'Oct. 26, 1781.

General 'Order of Notice
District 'Of Watertown ss,..,, Pro-

bate Court, November 11, 1967.
Estate of SARAH H. MATTOON,

late 'Of Watertown,, in said Dis-
trict, deceased,

Upon - the application of Henry
A. Mattoon, Executor, praying
that he be authorized to sell and
convey real, estate 'belonging' to
said Estate, as per application
on file more fully appears, it Is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion, 'be heard, and determined at
the Probate Office, in Watertown,
in said district, on. the 20th day
of November, A.D. 1967,, at 4:30
o'clock in the afternoon., and that
public notice be given of the pen-..
dency of said application, and the
time and -place of hearing there-
on, by publishing a copy of this
order once in some newspaper
having' a circulation in. said Dis-
trict, at least 4 days 'before said

ENGINEERED I
SINTERINGS J

AND I

PLASTICS,' INC|

.WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

CLASSIFIED

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank. Book No. W 1995. Pay-
ment applied for Myra Ruth
Quigley.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-"
, hart, available in 17 models.
Catch anything; from a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to •••- operate

•• Ha van art trap from, Watertown
Co-Operative A s s o c , 27 De-
pot St. 274-2.547.

Just arrived at Chintz *N"
Prints ol Newtown, an enor-
mous, number of Decorator

1 Slipcover Drapery and 'Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings, South. Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown. Conn. Store
will be closed Fridaj • and,
Saturday, June 9 and 10.

WILL DO1 alterations for
-worn en *s, children • s clothes.,
Call 274-8702 •

EMMIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel -
Alignment and Balancing.
1.41 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon-
ey from NEW "TYPE high
quality coin operated dispen-
sers in this area. No selling.
To qualify you must have car.
references, $'600 to $2,900'
cash. Seven to 12 hours week-
ly can, net excellent monthly
income. Mori* full time. For
personal interview write P.O.
BO X, 4185. PITTSB U RGB,
PA. 15202. Include Phone
Number.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting,, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
.nants from America's Best
-Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stallation ... H O O S A T O N I C
VALLEY RUG SHOP, Corn-
wall. Bridge. Conn. Tel . 203-
672-61.34-

FOR SALE: White portable
sewing machine, good condi-
tion. Special,,, $16.95. Call
755-1420'.

" GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and.
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP.. Watertraiy

"Tel. 628-4711.

REWEAV1NG: Moth holes
• and burns invisibly rewoven
• or mended. Davidson's 274-
.2222.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, plumbing
Tools, 1011 'rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

'CARPENTER AND MASON
WORM, 'reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel .
274-8397'.

EMIL JEWELERS'
EXPERT WATCH, & CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

LOTOS A. LAUDATE
Elect r ica l Oil Burners

Satei,, Service & Repairs
In Stock

Motors,, Pumps, Controls,
Re Hoys, Transformers, Etc-
14 'Rack dalle Awe., Oak vi lie

274-347 I

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

R. J . Black & Son, inc.
SALES & SERVICE

Water Pumps, 'Water Softeners
Thomasion 'Rd. Tel : 274-18853

Watertown, Conn.

Get your

wardrobe

remdy for
. the

Holidays . . .

Avoid that
last minute
rush..,., let
our experts
give your best,
their special
care... We
give the finest
fabrics the
pro per hand 1 ing
they deserve

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

15 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown

274-1636
C" al I u s for p i ck' up an d de 1 i v ery
save lime for other holiday chores'

Holiday Wines & Liquors

Beautiful
Gift
Bee: ante i

Mow in
stock!
Hjlidav
Gallons

gift
w rapped

Your Choice
Right's

GIN or VODKA
80' proof

•3.98 ""quart

French Brandy

IE FRANC
Napoleon Brandy

80 proof .,

•4.39 Stti

— WHISKEY —
Highgate Deluxe

•\ fine 86 proof
60 40 blend of 5 «,,
& 7 year old w'li skies

#4 .65 <part,

• 3 . 8 5 (nth

• 9 . 2 5 4: gallon

Ten Crown
80 proof - 70' "30 blend
perfect; for mixed drinks

• 4.29 vart

# 8 . 5 2 <""2 gal,

- BOURBON-
Old. Cummins

'Kentucky Bourbon
86 proof - 6 years old

• 4 . 9 9 full at

Charge It!!
l :se your Connecticut
Charge Card, Diner's
Card or Carte Blanche

con
In stunt

Cocktail Mi l
I'lir perfect
cock tails

ever* time-

® Whiskey Sour
® Daiquiri

4 9 <

box ol 12 packets
just add your
favorite liquor.,

IMPORTED
WINES

tor the holidays...
From France -

Bon Freire
(.rand Vin

Rl an c- Rou ge- Rose

•99* 24 oz.

From Germany -
Franz tteber
Liebfraumilch

• 1 , 7 9 24 oz.

From Portugal -
Mateus Rose

•2.19

- C H A M P A G N E -
J. Bonet

• Sparkling IItmr.p
" I* ink Champa ant

•2.58 fifth

Ruj- the case & save!!

Highgate California
- W I N E S -

Sherr> * Port * While Port
Do Sherry * 'Museate I,

• 1 .02 Mî rt

• 2 .01 >2 gal.

• 3 . 8 4 gallon

Highgate Table

— W I N E S -
Boll led in California
* Burgundy * Chianti

* Zinfandel

•'2.44
gallon

•8.80
case-4 gals.

— SCOTCH, -
Chairman's Choice

imported, Scotch
whiskies - 80 proof

9 5*29 quart

• 10.29 'zgal.

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main Street'(Next to Hy Labonne's)

Watertown . ' 274-2445

FREE DELIVERY OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
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the Sbutli School break and ma- semi no delegates to the con-
terlals which were taken have vention of the national. As-Head Start

(TContlnued .From. Page 1)
- tral- Connecticut State College in
- January. In the meantime, he will

be classified asm "cadet teach -
. e r , " receiving Ms teachortrain-
ing on the job.

He' replaces Willard Lutes who.
has failed, to secure Us Master's
Degree in the required 1*0 year
period and no longer Is certi-
fied by the State Department of

. Education.
Considerable discussion, was

held on recent breaks at South
. and Swift .Junior High Schools.

Two fourth graders and a fifth
-grader have teen apprehended tor

'been recovered.
Three - men allegedly re-

sponsible for the break, and vanda-
lism at. Swift have been, arrested
by .police and their cases are now
pending. Mr. Wilber said he' has
no final report, as yet from the
insurance carrier as to how much
of the |4 t500 damage will be',
covered.

Mr. Wilber, Hrs.WoosterCttr-
tiss, George Deary and Charles
Murphy were named delegates to'
the American Association of
School Administrators contention
in Atlantic City from Feb. 17-
22, 1968. The board decided to

soclatlon of .Boards of Educa-
tion in Detroit March 30 to April
2.

'The Board will meet Nov., 27
..with the "Bethlehem," Board of
Education tor a discussion on
reglonallzaftion.

Approval was granted to accept"
a 15-year-old student from Wash-
ington, Conn., on a tuition, basis
at $1,000 per year.

Lutheran Fellowship -
'The November business meet-

ing of ''die 'Trinity Lutheran Fel-
lowship of 'Trinity Lutheran

Chapel, will be held Tuesday,
Nov. 21, at 8 p.m. at 'the Chapel.
Final, plans will be made for 'the
Family Christmas Carol Sing to

be held.,Sunday, 'Dec. 17. Mem-'
bers are to bring Items for the
Thanksgiving food collection for
'the Lutheran Home in Southbury.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since;; 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: .449 Mai* St. '274-2591
WATER BURY: Mew Location

,481 Meadow St. (over Nothon Hole Buick)
756-7251

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
Mbil HAS A MONEY-SAVING MOBIL

TIRE FOR EVERYBODY *S POCKETBOOK
OVER 1000 FAMOUS MOBIL TIRES IN STOCK

SNOW TIRES ON SALE!
1st CHECK YOUR TIRE SIZE

THEN CHECK ARMANDViOW PRICES
First Line Mobil Super Traction Polyester Nylon Snow Tires

Msbil

6» 100x13
695/645 11«
700 135 M; 14
150 115x14
800 825x14
850 855x14

i 900x14

CHECK
THESE
SIZES

- 560x15
650 735 115
670 175 I 15
110 815x15
760 845x15
800 900 115 ~~
820 9151,15

Mobil Super Traction OVAL Polyester Snow Tires

I ON SALE!
O-lt-U. F-H-14
E-n-u E-n-u

G-W-1S

ON SALE!

DOHT WAIT I ! STOP IN TODAY!
Let Arnand's Take The Worry Out Of Winter

NOW!!
Re-Capped

SNOW
TIRES
"" Stming at

$2 500
PER PAIR
ne SAVINGS

NO

Trade-ins

Necessary

, Just in time for Christmas!
EXCLUSIVE RECORDING

Mobil Stereo Record Album
" l e w England Sleigh Ride"

Robert Way, Orchestra & Chorus
12 Selections
holiday music ' $ 1 0 0

no purchase necessary . m

Mo Money Down
Up to 12 Months

to pay wi l l *.
your Mobil Credit Card
CNB or Connecticut

"'Charge Cart

ARMANDS FUEL
COMPANY

131 Davis St. OakvilU 274-2538
O K N DAILY 7AM-7P.M-CLOSED SUNDAYS
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